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Interviews with the Mahatma." 
. FROM the replies given lly Sir S~uel Hoare to 

questiDns in the House Df CQmmens it wDuld appear 
that Mshama Gandhi is unde~ a restriotion at present 
to disouss the question ef untouchability alDne with 
those who are interested in it. But Sir Samuel added 
that letters adVising the Mahat1;lla to give llP oivil dis-

· obedienoe would also be freely al\mitted. 'l'he ques
tiDn then arises: if letters in this Sens!! lU'e admissi. 
ble, wby not talks and Interviews.? Surely there 
are enough leaders in the ODuntry whom GDvernment 
.oan rely upen to. use tbeir influenoe only in the direc-

· tiDn of dissuading him from themDvement. . If any 
8l1oh expresses a desire to hs,allqwed,t<» have private 
talks with tbe Mahatma en the political situation, 
Government DU ght in reasDn to extend permission to. 
him to do so, without the gaDI authorities ,thr'\,sting 
their presenoe DR tbe interviewer. The Mabatma will 
,naturally have many things to oDnsider before he oan 
consent to an abandonment Df the mevement. 
and a oonversatien in. regard to . them must 
neoessarily be of a striotly oonfidentialnal1lre. 
Will Government then be agrseabla to let oenvers&
tiDnll proceed away frem the, gaoler?: Perbaps Sir 
Samuel Heare's reply implies this. In any 08se a 

'puhlio statement on this subjeot 'wDuld be very 
· desirable. If· Gevernment wlli give this facility. 
'they will bave remDved at least part of the diffi. 
oulties whioh nDW make a searoh fora wily out 01 
tha presant impasse altegethsr fmpoaslble," . ., , . 

tiDn worse. It woul,1 inorease the diffioultles 10 the way 
of federation. EveryautonomDus provinoe wDuld t~en 
be a. it is nDt at present, free to. join the federation 
or'stay DUt.· This seriDus diffioulty is fully realized 

; by Sir Tej Bahadur and Dthers, thDUgh they never 
made such an explicit statement abDut it. But Dr. 

, A.mbedkar is so. keen Dn oentral lespDnsibility that 
hI!' would net make it dependent upDn federatiDn at 

.. aU,'as some B,iitish Indian leaders-of the advanced 
'olasses'-'are . apparently willing' to'. do.. Central 
respDnsibility,he says, must oDm~, if possible t~rDu"B 
federatiDn fDr ~he whDle Df IndIa, er otherwIse fo~ 
British India alene. He wDuld thus put it beyond 
the hazard Df any pessible sabDtage either by the 
Previnces Dr by the Prinoes, and he thinks that the 
danger frDm the latter quarter is no. less sedou. 
than frDm. the fqrmer. .. .. • 
Madras Ministry. 

.. ' Tim: recQnstitutiDn Df the Mad~as Ministry so 
cframatioally b~DUght about last week cDnolusively 
proves that tbe' differences. amDng the Justice Party 
leade.s were due to. no. etber oauses than persDnal 
rivalries, jealDusies and 6quabbles, whioh afew weeks 
'ago led to the deplorable exhibition in TaniDre. The 
Chief Minister, Mr. B. Munuswami Naidu, had lost 
the allegianoe of his two oDlleagues in the Ministry 

'an'd they had made l'P their mind to. dismiss him. 
Ultimately;the two juniDr Ministers resigned their 

, pl~ces . and the Chief Minister fDllowed Buit. The 
GDvernDr ef Madras sent fDr tbe Raja of BDbbili 
another leading light Df the same JU6tioe Party td 
fDrm tbe Ministry, which he promptly did ';ith 
himself as Chief Minister and the two. eth~rs who 
had just resigned aA the junler Ministers. 
. The resignatiDn Df Mr. Munuswami Naidu is 
evidently the oen.eguenoe of the CDnventiDn of joint 
respDnsibility Df tbe Ministers wbicb, only in Madras 
Df all the provinoes in India under dYBrohy, has 
tenaciDual~ been upheld. Nevertheless, Madras 
seems to. have set II unique precedent in oDnstitu. 
tional histery •. Instances have often oocurred of a 
Chief Minister demanding the resignations of his 
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<colleagues whom he wished to exolude and filling in 'as yet.. No wonder therefore that there is no one 
the vacancies by others of hiB choice. There have h t 11 • b 
:also been instanoes, as in South Afrioa a few yeft-s w 0 lS a a sanguine a out the possibility of a . ~ communal acoord being reached at the ConferenCII. 
ago, In which the. Priine Minister' got rid of an • * • 
1l.nwantedl!lin.ister, who refused graoefully to ra-
o1llgn, by b~lDgmg about the formal resignation of the 'Britisb Labour's Non-c:o-operatlon. 
whole Cabmet and its reoonstitution with the recaloi- MUOH regret and not a little surprise will be felt 
!rant minister replaoed. But the recent experiment at. the deoision ?f the Britisb Labour party to 
~n ~adr~s.is perhaps the first instance in which the withhold co-operation from the third Round Table 

.JUDior mlnlSters, by means of colleotive resignations Conference. The part" as a whole haa never 
could bring about the dismissal of the Chief Minis: fa~oured non-oG-operation in India in any shape or 
t~r a~d instal.iI! his plaoeone who .~asnot,at, the form. In British politios itselt it has always believed 
tl!De ~n .the Mmlstry: The oase of Mr. Llo"d Ged~ie b taking ,the tullest advantage of the opportunities 
-!ilSmlBsmg ¥r; ~squlth fro~J~e Prime J\ftn~te.rship' that will offer, however slender be such opportunities, 
of.England durmg the WallS a near enough but'not ~lInd however-desperate-betheparty's position. At 
an exaot parallel, ' "the m'esentmCiment the party is "hopelessl" weak in 
~ ~:J:rw8sgiven o)lt that the, Tamilia.Us in the', ParliameRt, hat still it -is valiantly sticking -to .itlI 
.Justloe .Party had' 'goH;ired 'of tlie' nionopoly" of' guns. Trlle to its ~radi~i0!l,~he .lea~er. of the party, the 
lead~rs.l:ilp:a;n~ the CbiefMinistership 'by" :I'elugus. ,ven~rable Mr. Lansbury, pubholy dISapproved only 
.But ItlS Illgnifioantthat the new Chief Minister 'is as reoently of the advice given,to Indians by Mr. Laski 
!Duoh a Tel~~ as his predeoessor. The realeause and Mr. Bertrand Russell in favoUr of' 8: policY' "of 
,of the OPPOSition to Mr. Munuswami' Naidu 'was the aloofness hom the Round Table Conferenoe.' ":It Is 
grie'!anoe of. the landl~rds, who form a ver;y wealth,- difficult to believe that the party clln so soon ,have 
and Influential olass m Madras, particularl" in the ohanged its opinion and no., pome to the ,conclusion 
'l'elugu • districts, that they were not ' -r~esented il1 that the absence of Mahatma Gandhi from !;he 'Con
-tbe Oabmet. ,The Raja of Bobbili is OIle of the great feren~e neoess~tatesthe ~b,senoe !If its: own 'delegates 
·landed In,!gnates. And' Mr. Munus.,amf 'Naidu's "r.om.,~t. Nor IS th~ o~he~ ground addu.ced mor~ "o~~
,,?onsideratlOn for the poor tenants, as' evidertCed for vmomg. If the hmltatlon of the dlSOussioIi to' a 
mstance, by bis ohampion~hip. of,theiroause' du;ing "fixed agenda" results in any important subjeotiibii
-the Malabar tenanoy. agitation, 'was anathema to ing excluded from discussion in spite' of .the ,assu-
-the landlords. He has now been drivim 'out 'of office. ranee givel1 to the oontrary, there will bejustifica-
.so much the worse for the unfortunatetenant,y of tion for non-cD-operation at that stage, but not eBl'lier. 
,Madras. " lithe,British Government is foolish enough to keep 

• * 
iUnity Conferenee. 

THE. U riity Conference at Allahabad has not yet 
~lose,d; It .i~ still grappling with itstougIl. joi>. and 
at thIS wrltlrlg the prospects 'of a sucoessful isslle are 
hot too bright. In faot the 1atest press report says 

-that it would be a miracle if unity 're9ul'ted "olit 'of 
the Unity Co.nference. A 'oouple or days ago' the 
very encouraging news was cireulated that the Ben
,g~l question had .been got out of the wa,,;' Qnd that 
Hmdus and Mushms had agreed to the distribution 
of seats in the Bengal Council. But, Unfortunately 
t,he pract!cal value of this agreement Is very muoh 
reduced lDasmuoh as the agreement does not merely 
seek to redistribute in differnt proportions thenuinber 
of seats allotted in tbe communal award to Hindus 
nnd Muslims, but impinges very sei-iousl"on the 
proportion of other communities, whii are not repra
-sented at tbe Conferenoe. The inore81!e flf tlIlr lUnil'u 
seats from 80 to 112 and the Mahomedan from 119 to 
127 i. proposed to be sooured by-abolishing all 
,special oonstituencies and taking a few seats from 
the quota of European 'and AnglO-Indian' cOlnmu
nities, There is no doubt that these oommunities 
have been given, in the oommunal award, seats Dilt of 
1lll proporion to what is their due; but an agreement 
for this reduction Irlrived at' between Hindus' and 
;MuSlims without referelloe'to the communities oon
.eerned oall obviouBly have no effect 'in securing an 
amendment of the award. If the ooinptomise that 
has been reaohed 'at the ConferenClEi can' llring no 
tangible advantage, the' matters on whioh no oompro
mise has yet been reached 'lire not few or unimportant. 
Amongst suoh outstanding points are S'eparation of 
Sind and oomposition of the PUnjab Council: The 
Moslems ask for Sind being' separated from the 
Bombay presidenoy even if suoh sep.mtion should 
throw a permanent annual' burden Upon the oentral 
revenues. Suoh a demand oannot possibly be enter
tained. For the question of the distribution 'of seats 
in the Punjab Counoil, too, no agreed solution has 
been found. 'And several other questions of no little 
importanoe have apPllrentl" noteV'en been disoussed 

ont e.g. the subjeot Qf .the army, ,a ,tbrllat ,to ~ith
~!"w Jrol!l the Co~fere~!l,e llnlB!'S ,thl'~~qj~Qt is ad
mItt,ed .w,dl"we phmk,l;le !!nough ,to make ,even §!i.r S. 
I;Ioa.1I yield. ,T\;le Ll'b~T J:'tu'~y's d~cision '~herefore 
~o ,abs,tain from the Conference from the ,p~g~nn"hig!ll ' 
whony deplorable. ' '",' '. , ' .. . * Mr. James on tbe situation. 

;I'r is no.w II!:! o'pen seoretthat it was Sir Samual 
Hoare who wa,s ,esponsible for the omiss,ion of SOmB 
distil1gu~~~ :t;ndianJ>oliti\liimsfr0n:it~ persol1!1e1 
of the mlnlature Round 'fable Conference whioh 
is shortly ,1;0 ;begin in.Lodon. It is ,also well
known that their n",mes figurejl i.n the nqm ins!ii0ns 
submitted by the Government of India who 'were 
8ppa .. en~ly'ovefrilled 'bt the Seoreta.,. of Stste. His 
aotion' has "n&turaU), oaUsed dniversal resentmel\C: 
but if Mr:1l'.E. J limes iii to be believed, Sir Samuel 
Hoate'appearlf toh,ve t>aken'similal liberties even 
'Witltthe'names 'proposed by the 'Gove~(lDiellt of I'ndia 
to' represent' 'the I1ol\'official" European' clOininunity. 
The name most in 'fa,",our' with"this oommunity arid 
onewhioh 'had 'oommended 'itself to "the 0 C.ntral 
Goverrttttent was tl:iau' hf" Mr. ' Benthall f i!lsteai, 
howeve .. ;' Sir Sli.muel'Hoal'e selected sir' Hube,.,· Gan
who led the 'Earopean " delegation to the first R: '1!;'C. 
Sir Hubert Carr', having' 'retired' froin India ~oo:ie 
years' agel,' oollid not '-in' the 'n .. ture of the 'csse be 
in'totloli with Europeal\' non-official opinion' to; the 
some extent' to .,hio):/ 'Mr. Benthall 'Was,'atl.d hi!! 
seleotion by the Seoretary of Stats in supersession'lIf 
that of Mt. Benthall has given' rise to' widespread 
dissatisfaotiot\ among EuropellnS in this oountry, 'W!io 
are now' 'thinking of sending'an adviser to LondoiLto 
help Sit Hubert Carr:' Wbateviirthe Ellropeaos m!lY 
feel on thesubjellt,' thiS' muoh can at any rate ' b\l 
olaimed - for 'Sir Samuel Ho .. re tba1 he hail' 'been 
impartial in dlspleaslngboth Indians and Europeans:. 

AnOther 'point touohed by Mr. James related ~ 
the formation of a now Cabinet for Madras. AS »e 

, was. speakin8, befo~e the resignat~o1;l of the. whol, 
MiniStry had ~een announoed, be' 'fBS ple,ad'D~ fClf 
the eXit,l1ot bf one o~ ~wo min!s~er~, llllt qf "II ~h, 
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thr~:') .In'doinK_sl!:,he's(eaiM tll iQ:!ply ~)lat :whlle 
the Government was anxiouB to see the Ministry 
bound by a sense of oollective responsibility, it was 
the ministers. who w.ore oRPosing them,. "We do not 
for the moment· refet to the state ~ ot . affairs in the 
southern ·presidency. wher&., :for aught:,we, know, 
colleotive ministerial responsib~ity,h8s been Insisted 
upon from the very start. But If Mr . .j"ames' remarkS 
areiniendeci to have a widerapplioation, 'as they are 
appar~nt\Y intended tobav .. , it may] be pointsd ou, 
to him Ihat,in some' other',provinces ,8~ jIony ,rate it, 
wa9 not the unwillingness of the ministers to a~cept ' 
offioe ontbe basis of ,~oint responsibility that was ' 
responsible for keeping' ministers holding divers,e 
views 'on 'publip' affairs in office. Tlfose' wh(l have' 
followed' with any care the, working" of djl'rohy In 
provln~es' other than Madras i!e~d not, be told that the, 
publio demand for the establishment 'of a convention, 
of Joint 'responsibility 'of the ministers' 'wail resisted 
n?t by the' ministers P,ut .bYo~h~: h~ads' of 'the pro
vllloes ooneerned. In thiS conn~otlOn we have no 
doubt, Mr. James,,"i\I' jind the evideno, 'tencjerec;1' 
before the Muddiman Committee, by some ex-mini-' 
stere very revealing; , 

• * * , . ('. " .'.,. \ 

Temple Entry for Untoucbables In Madras j> 

would prevent tl;le ,depressed, plasses from' gettinlP 
into temple", they would have no compunotion ill,;' 
tolerating the' entry of .. dogs,'.buffaloss, QOWS, ~to~f 
into them; -This ~ nothing short of assigning , to; , 
the depressed classes a status even lower than these'" 
animals, Do orthodox Hindus want to deny to their: 
fellow-beings what tbey would not mind dogs, andr, 
oattle enjoying ?, , There can be only one answer tOt' 
this question and we hope it, will be unanimously, 
given by orthodox Hindu opinion as much on,' 
grounds of national interests as on oonsideratlons of 1 

humanity: it must unequivoo"lly express',itself as" 
being in fav01lr of the eminently reasonable, oonoes. 
sion to the untouohahles for whioh Dr. Subbaroyan 
pleaded.in his motion. 

il: .• ' I •. l.,~ , 

~~ldt.5.' 

ANOTHER FAST 1 

IT'wBS'w~uthat Manatma Gandhi asked and' the
i
" 

f. Government gave perm~sion for ~im', to 'ca~'~': 
ort prOpaganda, even froll1' wIthin' the" walls of" 

the prison, for the removal of ulltoucha:iiility. on':' 
, IT Is a matter for satisfa<itlon that tatt~mpbi are' which he haS'set h,iS' heart and to whioh' none 'oall 

bell1g made in. differentpBrts of the oountry ~o direot oontribute 's6 largely and effeotively BS he oan. With'" 
into oonstructlve ohannels the wave of good feeling oharaoterist,io"earnestness, and' P, romptitude be,,' has~" 
towards the depressed olassesgenerated by Mahatma ~ 
Gandhi's bistorlc faet.', At the instartoe of Dr. already issued several statements' to' the press 'in 0 

S'lbba~oyan, anex-minlster, tbe Madrae ,Legislative which he has elaborated and emphasised his views' 
Coun,oIl recently passed a resolution favouring the on theprbblem of untouohability'andreviewed the cri
opemr.g of plaoes of pu'blio worship to' the, untouoh- tioisms 6f the policy underlying his recent fssfAnd' ' 
abies; , Even to some who oannot pe desoribed, as he haeannounoedthat another fast is 'impending' on '" 
ra~loal'sooial'reformers the resolu~ion 'mil!ht appear the 1st 'of January n' ~~t if 'the' Guruvayyu' r tem'ple 
as'not going far enough; but to SI1' A. P. Patro who -
~as 'been asked by a seotion of the depressed olasses" is not by that time' opened to' the' depressed"olasses' " 
m"Madras to sBfeguard their interests at the Round on im;oi.elythe same terms as the higher 'oaetes and 

,Table Conference It appeared' to pe revolutionary.' if Mr. Kelappan' should, in' oonsequenoe, . resume his' 
C,!n anybody blame the depressed olassel" if they fast.' 
WISh to be saved from their friends like, Sir A. J?' 'i' 
Patro? But Sir A. P. Patro belongs to that category' . The M shatma's' decision will be wi'de y regretted,' 
of.publio men whose utterBnces give rise to a crop of, notwithst~nding that there is greaterjustifio~tion 'for r 
mlsonderstandlngs, and before the debate had '-00Il- the impending fast than for the previous one, iffast_' 
oluded' the mover Bnnounoed that he had . been' , fi I " 
privately BSsured by Sir A. P. Patr<l of his frlendli- ing for suoh purposes is justi ed at aU, Mr. Ke 1Ill-, 
nelis ' towards hi. resolution: Cynios might look pan had entered on a fast 'to get the' Guruvayyur:' 
uport the resolution as a mere oounsel of perfeotion; temple opened to the untouohables aud he only' sus- . 
but 'whoever else might regard it as' suoh the mover 'pended it at 'the earnest request of the Mahatma who ' 
oertalnly does not wish It to remain as an 'expression suggested to him that he should give due notice of his, 
ofa· pious wish. He means business and would"fastbefore he embarked on it., And if now',ths" 
follow up 'the paes8ge of the resblution by the 
Counon with legislation to implement it, shOUld Mahatina feels that he should stand by 'his oolleague 
Government fall to do so. ' This is fa,r from sBying and comrade in fasting, his sentiments must reoeive' 
thBt h. ,.ould wish to rusb the leglslBtion through' ~eslleotful oonsideration, though the whole prooedure-' 
the Council or would like to coeroe ,the'publio into' and the polioy underlying it are Unfortunate. 
aooepting ;tha oontemplated reform. For as his' , 
promfBe t? ?Irculate his bill' for the .xpre~siorl of' The most important question for consideration 
publlo OpllllOn shows, he is too firm a believer in the now is not whether the Mahatma was right or wrong 
value of publio education with regard'to the' merits in threatening another fast unto death but to 'find, 
of any reform to do any ,Buoh thing: ' ways and mean., a8 he himself suggests, to obviate' 

, As,' waS pointed', out',~n tbe 'ooune 'of the the oalamity; The utmost possible pressure' should 
deblt.~; orthodox Hindus who are opposed, to b b b th Z . f C-" 
the admission of' the depreSSlld' olasses to Hindu e loughe to ear' on 8 amor1ll 0 .... loUt to per-
teI;/ples ,cannot have it both ways,' Ifibe;; wBn~' suade'hiai to throw open the Guruv.yyur temple, to- . 
the ~.pressed classes' to remain. within ' the fold ' the untouohables. ' The, Madras Legislative Counoil" 
of Hinduism, as the~ no ~doubt anxiously do, they' has;t,., someextant,faoilitated the reform by oarrYing. 
mu~t be prepared to extend to them suoh ,rights as' Dr. Subbsroyan's lelolutlon, and we hope the Gov~ 
are enjoyed by the other, seotions of, Hindu sooiety.' ernmant of Madras will not stand illl the way' of the;' 
To 'claim them as Hindus for PIU'Posea of the' oensus 
and yet to refu~e to "re,at them as suoh is, to be Religi011S EndOWments Aot being amended in the 
guilt1..:, _Of. a glaring,: inoonsutenor ,_ oC condue sense oUhst resolution. We also hope the Governments ' 
Mo~eover 1£ does Il9 credit to the sense oof humanity of Travanoore and Coohin will without further loss 
of tb. opponents of this reform' that 'while' they of time follow the enlightened examples of Baroda. 
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and other States and throw open theu State temples 'THE,PROBLEM OF CRIMINAL TRIBES. 
to the untouohables and thereby facilitate a similar' IV •• 
reform in tlie case of Guruvayyur. ,Apart 4'om '\loll . 
this, theZ~moritihimself must realise the responsi. l'HE CRiMINAL TRIBES Acr. 
bility he has in this matter, and do the right thing and THE problem of reolaiming the crimina! tribes. 
that in good time. On the other hand, Mr. Kelappan settli,ng them on honest and peaoeful ooou-
himself must 'see that he does 'not precipitate matters 'pations, and ouring them of their oriminal 
for him and the M'ahatpia. 'The Anti~Uutouohabi. tendencies Sgems to han attractad the attention of 
lity League will natur~lly cOijcentrate it~. attention Government a9 early as 1871, w'~en the first Cdmina! 
for the moment on Guruvay.yur. Tribes Aot was passed. The Act h"s baen subsequent-

ly amended in 1876, '1897, 1911, and 1923 and 
But in a' oontingenoy of the kind . it 'is not consolidated in 1924, In the Pllnj~b, Oudh and 

enough to be content with the second best. There N.~W. F. Provinoe systems of registution of cr.imina! 
can be no doubt that the personal intervention tribes and members of su:ih tribas being reqilired to 
and persuasion of the Mahatma himself will be far' give roll·o,.],1 had been' adoptej bafore the passing of 

this Act, but as tlie execlltive offi~ers had no power 
more effective than any other agenoy. It is essential, to punish those who broke the rules imposed on theOl, 
therefore, that the Mahatma himself should visit the and as the courts expressly declared suoh rilles to be 
Guruvayyur temple and meet the authorities oon- illegal, these systems broke down entirely and the 
cerned and the people of Malabar; not so much in persons restrained by them wera left at full liberty to 
his own interesta. in that of the untouohables. The pursue their habits of systematio Criminality, rasull;
problem is not for him to die but to g~t the untouch. ing in a'most serious and alarminginorease in crime. 

, In the preamble to the Act of 1871 the object of 
ables~. And that i~best pr~moted by his own pre· the Act has baen stated to be to provide for the 
sence at Guruvayyur. . ' , registration,. ,8U~vQillauoe anti, control of certain 

So intense is the desire of the Mahatma to get on criminal tribes and eunuchs. The first step to be 
with the uplift of the untouchables when it is on, the taken hnd,erthe Act by the loc~t Government, having 

reasons to believe' th,.t any triba, gang or class of 
crest of the momentum it has. reoeived on, acoount of persons is addicted t'o the sysGem~tic commission of 
his last fast that he did not hesitate to ask for special non.bail able offancss, h to rep~rt tha case to the 
permission of the Government to oarry on propaganda Goveroor.Ganeral·in·Clllooil ani request his par
even from within the prison walls. He will be able mission to declare such 'tribe, g,.ng or class of 
to oarry on his ameliorative work for the depres.ed perdJnS a orimin~l tdbe. Tbe,report must state the 
1 reas,ns why such triba, gang or class of parsons is 

c asses far more effectively if he is free to move considered to be addioted to tha system~tic cornmi
about and, in partioular, to visit Mal,abar. The de. ssion of non·bailable offences, as also the m~nner in 
pressed class leaders have themselves prayed that which it sh,lhar'n its living when it is jotarlled in a 
he should, for some time to come, devote I,timself eltclu. settiammt and when its 'QlOVdm.nts ara re,tricted. 
sively to their uplift and for that purpo~e seoure the Tba report mllst also spaoify' tile placa of ra~ideMe 

in' which such tribe, g .ng or class of parsolls is to be 
necessary freedom of action. Tile Mahatma has q\10ted ,se~led and the arrangemant3 to be mlde for enabling 
with approval Dr. Ambedkar's view that in their UP- it to earn its living therein. Wilen saoh raport is 
lift work the higher classes should be gllided by the sllbmitted'to the G~ .. e\'!Ic.r.Gan'aral.in;CJllncil he 
advioe of the depressed olasses. Will hen~t himself m~y, after considering the sam~, authorise the looal 

Government to de~l~ra th~ triba, g~ng or 'Ila3s of 
set all example by acoeding tothei~ tequ~s,t?And, person. crirriin!:'1 in the local official G.lzstte. 
ifhispersonale'ndea'Vours,willa.oc,omplish his obiect 'I~ 1911 the Aot was,'so anended as to give 
more effa~ti .. ely, he may not hesitate to a3k for the theloo~l G~vernmants .the, power to declare a tribe 
,necessary freedom of action from the Government. .. criminal ". withoat referenoe to ,the GJvernor-

The Govarnment too must reoognise their respons. Geneul·in,CJunoil and without taking his sanotio!!. 
ibil ity in the matter. However muoh the Mahatma's for doing the sa:ne. After SJ.oh a trib~, gang or cla3s 

of persons has beell deolar~:l. to ba" crimin,.l " by 
aciol1 may be open to critioism-and we have in the loc,.l Government the nrovisions of the Act are 
earlier issues frankly and severely ortioised his ml'de applicable to it. Tllen tbe 100,.1 Glvernillent 
policy-there c,.nnot be the slightest doubt that he reo can direot the Dlstdct. Magisirate to m~ke or c~uge 
presents a great foroe ill Indian politics, which may to be made a register of the triba, g.ng or class of 

pOlsons. For tllis pllrpose the Distriot M~gistrate 
be ignorad only at great peril. It may be that by his has to issue a notifio~tion calling upln aU the mem
own aotion he p~t9 his life in danger, but if it be felt bers of slloh cri,nin!!ol tribes to appaar bafora sucll 
that Glvarnment did no; do all that was possible for p~rson a3 he may appoint at a notified plaoe and 
them to dJ tl s,.ve it a"nd tllat his death was dlle to time, and to supply him with all suoh information 
the fetish of presUge and punotilio of the Govern. as he may reqllire ,'for the purpJse of making the 

register. 'Under the amendment m!lode in 1911 in 
ment, the popillar reaotioll may easily lead to a reva,. the Aot the members of slloh criminal tribes Cln 
lution In India and a permanent alienation between also be raqllired to give taeir finger print. ta the 
England and India whioh all wall.wishers of peaoe person who· is authorised to prepsre the register. I 
In India and abrosd, and of good rala\ions between After the register is made, it is kep; in the onstody 

of the Distriot Silparintendent of Polica al1d any; 
England and India will bitterly lilment for all time. alterations either by way of addition or er.\Sllre o~n be , 
We hope Government themselv8s1will make it easy made by tbe District Magistrate. Any parBon wh~ 
for the Mahatma to solve the Guruvayyur problem' feels aggrieved by any entry mlda in the register 
and offer him all the facilities that he may require. msy oomplain abollt the nme to the Distriot Magis-, 

• Previoul artiolel i Q 'his aeries appea~ed in ollt'iuuea 
of 9otoba~ 6 I. .. d 20 and N ovembo. 3. 
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iralle and he may retaill the naIl'le of BUoh person in 
the register or erase it therefrom 88 he may aee ~t. 
Ag .. in, under the Aot the local Government .. dh 
the ooncurrenoe of the Govemor-General-in-Council 
may settle in a place of residence any tribe, gang or 
olass of persons .. hioh has been deolared to be 
orimin .. l and .. hioh has no bed plaoe of resi· 
denoe or remove it from one place of residence to 
another. But before settling such a tribe, gang or 
ol .. ss of persons in a pl .. oe of residence or remov
ing it from one place of residenoe to another, 
the local Government has to make suitable arrange· 
ments for enabling suoh tribe, gang or olass of 
persons to earn a living In .. hioh it ·Is settled. 
Lately it .. as found that the process of m .. king 
a report to the Governor-Gener .. l-in-Council and 
taking his permission to settle a criminal tribe 
in a place of residenoe or removing it from one place 
of residenoe to anotber oaused muoh del .. y al.d 
therefore in 1923 the Aot .. as so amended as to give 
the loc .. l Government the po .. er to settle a tribe in 
a placB of residenoe or to move it from one pl .. oe to 
another or to restrict its movemonts to one p .. rticular 
area. Under the Aot of 1871 tribes, gangs or classes 
~f persons oould not be deolared and registered ... 
orimin .. l unless tb.y ... re first s.ttled and provided 
witb means of living by Government. The appli
oation of the Act .. as thus greatly restrioted and the 
majority of these tribes .. er. l.ft fr.e to .... nd.r and 

. commit orimss .. ithout any ad.quate oheck on their 
mov.ments or depred .. tions; 

Witb a view, therefor., to exeroise us.ful oontrol 
ov.r the movements of criminal tribes .. ithout un
dUlY restrioting them, as also, to provide for the 
r.gistration of their m.mbers irrespeotive of the Go
Temment's ability to settl. thsm or provide them .. ith 
me .. ns of living, the Aot .. as .. mended In 1911, and 
a ne .. seotion added. This provides th .. t the local 
Government can by notifioation In the looa~ Offioi .. 1 
Gazette direot in respect of any oriminal tribe that 
every registered member thereof shaUln the prescribed 
manner (a) report himself at fixed Intervals or (b) 
notify his place of residence and any ohange or 
intended ohange of residenoe and any absence or 
intended absenoe from his resldenoe. Under the Aot 
the local Governments have been given the po .. er 
to plaoe any tribe, gang or olass of persons deolared 
.. oriminal" in a reformatory, industrial, or agri
oultural settlement. In 1897 the amended Aot made 
a ne.. provision .. ith regard to the estebllshing and 
maintaining of a reformatory, industrial and agri
oultural asttiements for ohildren of oriminal tribe., 
and separating and removing suoh ohildren from 
their parents or guardians. The term "ohildren" .... 
to include all person. under the age of 18 and 
above the age of ,. But In 1911 by an amendment 
the age limit .. as raised from' to 6. The 1001'1 
Governments have been empo .. ered to appoint a 
Superintendent for suoh settlements for ohildren. 
The Superintendent is to be the guardian. of 
every obild detained in the settlement, and is also 
given the po .. er to apprentioe him to any trade or 
profession. This provision has been speoially made 
for the youths of oriminal tribes .. ho are trained 
from their earliest years in habits of thefts and 
violence. Members of oriminal tribes or their 
ohildren oen be disoharged or transferred from a .. -
formatory, agrioultural, or industrial settlements or 
80hools by the orders of the looal Government or 
any offioer authorised by it in this behalf. 

The looal Government oen make rules to carrv 
out generally the purposes and objeots of the Aot and 
partioularly .. ith regard to (1) the form of the regis
ter to be made by the Distriot Magistrate, (2) limits 
within whioh person. whose names bave been regis
tered sholl reside, (3) oonditions of holding pasoes 

under .. hlch suoh pereons may be permitted to leav 
the aeid limite, (4) condition. to be inserted in the· 
paS8 .. ith regard to the plaoe where the holder of the 
pass may go and reside, the officers before .. hom he 
shall present himaelf and the time dnrillg .. hioh ha 
may abaent himaelf, (5) oonditions as to the answering 
of roll-calls, (6) the terms upon .. hioh registered per

.80DS may be disoharged from the operation of tha 
Aot, (7) the m'ode in .. hion oriminal tribe. shall be 
settled or removed, (8) tbe control and supervision of 
agricultural, industrial and reformatory settlement., 
(9) the hours of .. ork, rates of pay eto. of persons kepI 
i1\ settlements, (10) the disoipline to .. hioh persons 
violating the rules shall be subjeot and the punish-, 
ment to be inflioted on persons trying to esoape from 
settlements and suoh other matters. Under the Aot 
If any· member of a oriminal tribe .. ho, without 
lawful exouse, fails to appear before tbe Distriot 
Magistrate or suoh person authorised by him to make 
a register of such tribe, or omits to furnish the re
quired information, or refuses to allow hi. finger 
printa to be taken, he oan be arrested without .. arrant 
and punished .. ith imprisonment for a term which 
may be e",tended to six montbs or .. ith fine to the ex
llent of Rs. 200 or both. If any registered member of 
a criminal tribe violates the rules made by the 
local Government under the Aot, he oan be punish
ed on a firet oonviotion .. ith Imprisonment for a term 
extending to siz month. or .. ith fi ne to tbe extent of 
Rs. 200 or .. itb both. On any subsequent conviction 
he oen be punished .. ith imprisonment to a term 
whioh may extend to one year and a fine up to 
Rs. 500. In the cases of the breaoh of oertain 

, important rules the punlsbment mentioned above 
oan be enhanoed and doubled, 

T .. o seotions of the Aot .. hich were added in 
1897, as also tbe schedule wbich speoifie •. certain 
offences under the Indian Penal Code lay do .. n that, 
if any member of a oriminal tribe, having been con
vioted of any of the offeDoes speoified in the .chedule, 
shall thereafter be oonvioted of the same offenoe or 
any otber offenoe mentioned iD the schedule, he shall 
be punished on BUoh second oonviotion .. ith rigorous 
imprisonment for a term of not less tban aeven 
years, and on a third oon·viotion to transportation for 
life. And if a member of a criminsl tribe is found 
in any place undeisuoh oircumstanoes as to satisfy 
the Court that he was about to commit or aid in the 
commission of theft or robbery or that he .. as wait
ing for an opportunity to oommit theft or robbery ha 
ehall be punished .. ith rigorous imprisonment tor. 
term .. hioh may eJ:tend to three years and shan also 
be liable to fine. Moreover, under the Act, if a per
son .. ho is registered as a member of a oriminsl tribe 
Ie found beyond the limit. pre.oribed for his residence 
.. ithout suoh permission as is required under tbe 
rules, or at a plaoe or time not permitted by the pass 
issued to him, or who esoape. from a settlement, he 
can be arrested .. ithout .. arrant by any polioe offioer 
or village .. atohman or headman, or removed to the 
Di.triot in which he ought to have resided, or to 
the reformato.y settlementfrom .. hich he esoaped. The 
Act imposes a duty on every village headman and 
watohman in a village in .. hioh any person belong~ 
ing to a criminal tribe re.ides and on every owner, 
occupier of land or the agents of Buch land·o .. ners or 
oooupiers on .. hloh such a person resides, to give the 
88l'liest Information to the nearest police station of 
the failure of any Buoh person to appear and give in
formation .. ith regard to the registration of BUoli 
person. as members of criminal tribes. or the 
arrival or departure of any member of Ito oriminal 
tribe, or ;any person suspected to be a member of 
criminal tribe to or from the village or land. 
. In 1923 by an amendment a new seotioD with 
reglllTd to the transfer of members of criminal tribes 



to'Indian States W3S ad:led to the Act. It, ;ay" down 
that the local Government if it is s!ltisfied t1l8~ ade-' 
quate provisions have been'made by tile laW' of IIny 
State in India ror the restriction of ths movernentlJ or 
the settlement in a place of residence of persons be
longing to tbe criminal tribes, and for securing tbe 
welfare of persons so restricted or settled, it ma,. 
direct the removal to that State of any criminal tribs 
or put tbereof, provided that no person whe is, 8 
British sllbject shall be transferred to any Indian 
St!'te even though he may belong to a criminal 
trIbe. In the same year the provisions 0'£ the A.ct 
were extended to Ihe Presidency Towns and tbe City 
of Rangoon. 

K. G. SHARANGPANI. 
( To be caniinued. ) 
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to Madras in 1931 by b,bourera averaged R~. SO-8-7 
p.r head as compared with Rs. 79-1-10 duri.nl' 
tile 'Previous y881'. It is necaOllary til add til'" 
these savings had baen elIeoted in spiLe of the f80~', 
that ~08t of the labourers werl' very muob addioted' 
t,) drmk.The death rate was high in est .. tes where ar· 
r",ngemento! for medioal relief were meSl1(re. In spisB 
of legislation in 1926 for establishing Health Boards' 
very few estates' have well-equipped hospitals or 
dispensalies-a. point to whioh the Agent to *hs 
G.overnment of India had drawn pointed attention in, 
hIS report for the year 1931), While in the Governmen' 
ilettlement of Singapore the death·rate was only 1·'" 
per mille in 1931. in the estates it W8l! 8·73 I Inf8n~ 
mortality W8S also hi!lb, being 25% in some estates. ' 

Educational' faoilities for tbe ohildren of Indi"", 
bbourers need to be improved to a greet extent III 
tbe Straits Settlements there are only 55 eohoois fem 
292 estates and in F. M. S. only 367 schoollP 

FEW people in this Ilountry are eager to studY,t~ for 1800 estates. The position in the Unfederatecl 
oonditions of their conntrymen abroad., The Malay States isstil1 worse. But apart Crom the 
Government reports, issued every year, give dS'- "mali number of schnob, the schools do not seem to. 

tailed information about the Indian settlers in clif- be conduoted properly. In many schools tbere Is" 
ferent colonies, but such reports do not generally very poor attendanoe and strength, the average enrol., 
exoite muoh publio interest. That is because the in- ment being less than 10 pupils I Needless to say that· 
formation given therein is presented in an unattraCJoo such schools cannot be very belpful in the spreM of" 
tive form. Tile booklet .. Our Countrymen in Mala- education. Nor is the quality of instruotion very, 
1a" by Mr. A. Varkey Moothedan who lived in hiqh. 'Most of the teachers are unqualified and unle8ll' 
Malaya for some time and studied firsthand the can- trained meD 8re put in oharge of them it is futile tot 
ditions of life of Indian labourers there, is largely Creft expect any considerable improvement in quality. 
from this defeot and. moreover, contains suggestioD8 Out of the Immigration Fund collected from thel 
conducive to the welfare of ths Indian po'Pulation. e,,;,ployers by the Governmen~, two homes \'ore main~,' 

, India's conneotion with Malaya dates back: to I tamed for deorepit and .unemployed Indian., one in' 
very old times. ,As early as 300 B. 0., a prinoe at, Penang and t~e other' In Kuala Lumpur. These' 
Pataliputra had established a kingdom thsl'e and ho~es are servIng a very usef~l purpose by giving' 
brisk trade was "arried on between, India, ,snel relIef to a large number of affhcted and unemployed' 
Malaya for many centuries. During the 18th IInit labourers. 
19th oenturies down to 1878 Singapore, Penang and Although there are some Indians in Malaya who 
Malacca were used as conviot settlements' and are rioh. and infLuential, it, is to be regretted that no 
buildings and roads were construoted with cdnvict efforte are being made on an organised scale to make' 
labour. Gradually these plaoes became beautiful the lives of the labourers, happy by helping them to'( 
towns and the oonvicts merged into the looal popula- settle down permanently and improve their eoonomio 
tion through the tioket of leave Bystem. Several; and moral conditi0l!- These labourers are oompletely' 
estates for the oultivation of rubber Were taken up b,. i at the mercy of theIr employers with nothing to fan 
European capitalists and ooolies ;were reoruited from back upon, during times of economio depression and 
India in very large numberS by their agents oalled shImp in ~rade. The legislative bodies oont .. in no 
Xanganies, who till quite recently were ia tbe habU representatives elected by them. If some con~ 
of using all sorts of methods i'D order to persuade tbe "tructive soheme of oo~o~iz!totion had been undertaken 
unsopbistioated coolies to leave their homes and sail the problem of repa.trlatlon would not have baen a9 
off to Malaya. The number of Indian laboupers in aoute as it is at present. This view is expressed by tbe 
Malaya oonsequently inoreased year by year. In Controller of Labour in his circular of August nth 
1930, the total Indian population there was nearly 6 to the managers of eshotes. In this oiroular he stres
lakhs, i.e. U% olthe total population there ana one.fifth ses the need of enoouragement of cultivation of food
of tbe total number of Indians abroad. They were .tulIs by labourers and their dependants and draws 
distributed on the various estates, whioh numbered tile attention of 'th .. employers to their duty or 
nearly 2500. Owing to the present economic depres- paroelling oul; lands to them whicn:, he .points out, Is: 
slon Indian labour is not in demand with the result Imposed upon tbem by law. On this pomt he says: 
that not only has Its recruitment been stopped bnt In the present .tage of alfairs, .. h.re a r.duction i. 
large numbers of labourers are being repatriated. "arninll8 h •• brought with \t a limitation of the amouat of 

All the Immigrants into Malaya are labourers wort provided for d.pendants, the provi.ion of aliOS-, 
exoept a small number who are engaged in indepen. m.nU and grasing ground. hal bocome viSally important.' 
dent professions like law, medioine, trade, &0. The The po ... sslol> of arop. and ato.k t.nd. to atabili ... , 
eoonomio condition of the labourers during normal labOlironeotak •• Wh.r. such allotmenta bad been pt'o-' 

times was s .. tisf80tory. However, recently conditions vided and worked, the .x.du. bas not b.en a. great a8 ill' 
ohanged. But'thanks mainly to the Indian Govern- aa ••• wbor. 11' lUab aUotment. bad be.n made fori 
ment Agent's elIorts, wages have been standardised, I .. bour.... U .u~b allotment. bad b •• n bigg.r in area! 
and the labourers are now able to make 80me and larger in number tbe boavy expen •• incorred i.-! 
aavings out of their inoome. Thus we find 'from the .opalri .. Uon ba 1980 and 1931 would h .... beoD oODsider"b'-
report of the Controller of Labour of Malaya r.du •• d.Allotments .Ild liio-s&ook provide II h.altb" 
for 1931 that In the Straits Settlements alone oooupItlon for labour ... and their d.pendln.s and tbaa 
Rs. 6,12,550 were deposited in the Savings Bank by aid io •• curiDII • aettl.d and ·.onteDt.d labour foro. 
Indian labourers and an amount of Rs. 4',54,698 .. bile •••• n.iling immigrant. to tb. dilloren •• betw ... 
was sent by money-orders for payment in India, o.ndltlons in tb.ir na.i •• vlllal •• and tho •• prevalli ... 
making an average of Rs. 37 per head. 11\ the iIl •• ,aM. whore lifo t.nd. to be.ome ono mon.ton ..... 
Federated Malay States the amOllnt remitted rounel< 
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WAR ON UNTOUCHABILITY. 
MAHATMA GANDHI'S STATEMENTS. 

I. 

FOR reasons over whioh I had no control I have 
not been able to deal with the question of un
touohability, 8S I had fully intended to, after the 

breaking of the fast. 'The Government having now 
granted me permission to carry on public propaganda 
in conneotion with the work, I am able to deal with 
the numerous oorrespondents .. ho have been writing to 
me either in oriticism of the Yeravda Pact, or to seek 
guidance, or to know my views about the different 
questions that arise· in the course' of the campaign 
against untouchability. In this. preliminary state
ment I propose to confine myself to the salient 
questions only, deferring for the time being other 
questions which do not 08011 for immediats disposal. 

, I take up first the question of the possibility of 
my resuming the fast. Some oorrespondents oontend 
that the fast savours of coeroion and should not have 
been undertaken at all and that therefore it should 
never be resumed. Some others bave argued that 
there is no warrant in Hindu religion, or any reli
gion for that matter, for a fast like mine. I do not 
propose to deal with the religious aspeot. Suffioe it 
to say that it was at God's oall that I embarked upon 
the last tast and it would be at His call that it 
would be resumed, if it ever is. But when it was 
firet undertaken, it was undoubtedly for removal of 
untouohability, root and branoh. That it took the 
form it did was no choioe of mine. The Cabinet de-, 
cision precipitated the crisis of my life, but I knew 
that the revooation of tbe British Cabinet's decision 
was to b~ but the beginning of the end. A tremen- . 
dous force oould not be set in motion merely 
in order to alter a political deoision unless it had 
behind it a muoh deeper meaning, even unknown to 

'its authors. The psople affected instinotively 
recognised that meaning and responded. 

Perhaps no man within living memory has 
travelled so often from one end of India to the other 
or has penetrated so many villages and come in 
contaot with so' mllny millions as I have. They have 
8Ulr.nown my life. They have known that I have 
recognised no barriers between" untouohables .. and 
.. touchables .. or oaste and caste. They have heard 

, me apeak often in their own tongues denounoing un
touchability in unmeBSured terms desorlbing it BS a 
CUlSe and a blot upon Hinduism. With rare exoep
tions, at hundreds of these mass'meetings or at private 
meetings in all parts of India, there has been no 
protest against my presentation of the case against 
nntonohablllty. Crowds have passed resolutions 

. denounoing untouohability and pledging themselves 
to remove it from' their midst and they have on 
innumerable ocoasions· oa11ed God as witness to 
.their pledge and asked for His blessing that He 
may give them strength to oarry out their pledge_ 
.n was against these millions that my fast was 

undertaken and it W&9 their spontaneous love that 
brought about a transformation' inside of five day.s 
and brought into being the Yeravda Pact. And It 
will be against them that the fast will be resumed 
if that Pact is not carried out by them in its 
fullness. The Government are now praotically 
out of it. Their part of the obligation they ful
filled promptly. The major p¥t of the resolutions 
of the Yeravda Paot has to be fulfilled by these 
millions, the so· called oaste·Hindus who have 
flooked to the meetings I have described. It is 
they who have to embrace tbe suppressed brethren 
and sisters as their very own, whom they have to 
invite to their temples, to their homes, to their sohools. 
The untouchables in the villages' should be made to 
feel that their sha okles have been broken, that they 
are in no way inferior to their fellow-villagers, that 
they are worshippers of the same God as otber villa
gers and are entitled to the same rights and privi
leges that the lattar enjoy. But if these vital 
conditions of the Pact are not carried out by ca.te
Hindus, oould I possibly live to face God and man? 
I ventured even to tell Dr. Ambedkar, Rao Bahadur 
Raja and otber friends belonging to the suppressed 
group that they should regard me as a hostage for the 
due fulfilment by oaste-Hindus of the conditions of 
the Pact. The fast, if it has to oome, wi!! not be for 
the ooeroion of those who are opponents of the reform, 
but it will be intsnded to sting into action those who 
have been my comrades or who have taken pledges 
for the removal of untouchability, If they belie theip 
pledges or if they never meant to abide. by them flond. 
their Hinduism was a mere camouflage, I should 
have no interest left in life. My fast therefore ought, 
not to affeot the opponents of ~eform, nor even fellow
workers and the millions who have led me to believe 
that tbey were with me and the Congress in the c!>m
paign against untouohability, if the latter have on 
seoond thoughts oome to the conclusion that untouch
ability is not after all a crime against God and 
humanity. In my opinion, fasting for pllrification of, 
self and others is an age-long institution and it will 
subsist so Icing as man believes in God. It is the 
prayer to the Almighty trom an anguished heart. But 
whether my argument .is wise or foolish, I cannot be 
dislodged from my position so long as I do not see 
the folly or the error of it. It will be resumed only 
in obedienoe to the inner voioe, and only if there is a 
manifest breakd()wn of the Yeravda Pact, owing to 
the criminal negleot of caste-Hindus to implement 
its conditions. Suoh neglect would mean a betrayal 
of Hinduism. I should not Oare to remain its living 
witness. . . 

There is another fast whioh is a near possibi
lity and that is in connection wHh the opening of 
the Guruvayyur Temple in Kerala. It was at my 
urgent request that Sjt. Kelappan suspended his fast 
for three months, a fast that nad well-neigh brought 
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him to death's door. I would be in honour bound to 
fast with him if on or before the first of January 
next that temple is not opened to theuntouohables 
preoisely on the same terms as the touchables and if 
it becomes necessary for Sjt. Kelappan to resume 
his fast. I have been obliged to dwell at some length, 
upon these possihle fasts because of the reoeipt of, 
hot correspondence from two or three quarters. Co
workers, however, should not be agitated over the 
possibility. To become unnerved over a prospect, 
one would not like to face, very often results in its: 
materialising. The best way of averting it is for all : 

'affeoted by it to put forth their whole strengm into' 
the work that would'render the occurrence impossible. 

Correspondents have asked whether interdining 
and inter-marriage are part of the movement against 
untouchability. In my opinion they are not. They 
touch the castemen equally with the outcastes. It is 
therefore not obligatory on an anti.untouchability 
worker to devote, himself or herself to inter dining 
and intermarriage reform. Personally, I am of opi
nion that this reform is coming loaner than we ex
peot. Restriction on intercaste dining and intercaete 
marriage is no part of Hindu religion. It is a social, 
custom which orept into Hinduism when perhaps it 
was in its decline, and was then meant perhaps to be a 
temporary protection against disintegration of Hindu 
society. To-day these two prohibitions are weakening 
Hindu soeiety and emphasis on them has turned the 
attention of mass mind from the fundamentals which 
are vital to life's growth. Wherever therefore peopie 
voluntarily take part in functions where touehables 
and untouchables, Hindus and non-Hindus are in. 
vited to join dinner parties, I weloome them as a 
healthy sign. But I should never dream of making 
this reform, however desirable in itself it may be, 
psrt of an all·India reform which has been long over
due. U ntollchability in the form we all know it is a 
canker eating into the very vitals of Hinduism. 
Dining and marriage restrictions stunt Hindu so
oiety. I think the distinrtion. is fundamental. It 
would be unwise in a hurricane oampaign to over
weight and thus endanger the main iSBue. It may 
even amount to a breach of faith with the masses to 
call upon them suddenly to view the removal of un
touohability in a light different from what theyhave 
been taught to believe it to be. On the one hand, 
therefore, whilst interdining may go, on where the 
public is'itself ready for it, it should not be pad of 
the India·wide oampaign. 

I have letters, some of them angrily worded, 
from those who style themselves Sanalanists. For 
them untouohability is the essenoe of Hinduism. 
Bome of them regard me as a renegade. Some oiliers 
oonsider that I have imbibed notions against un· 
touohability and the like from Christianity and Islam. 
Some again quote soriptures in defeMe of untouch. 
ability. To these I have promised a reply through 
this statement. I would venture; therefore, to tell 
these correspondellts that I olaim myself to be a 
SanataniBt. Their definition of a Sana/allist is obvious· 
ly different from mine. For me Sana/ana·Dharma is 
the vital faith handed down from generations belong. 
Ing jlven to pre.hletorie 'period and based upon the 

V~das and the 'writings that followed'them. ';rdr 'ma 
the VadllS are' as .indefinable as God and Hinduilm. 
It would be only plITtially true to say thai; 
the V e~as are the four books whioh one finda in print. 
These books are themselves remnants of the disoourses 
left by the uDknown seers. Those of later genera
tions added to these original tteasures aooording to 
their lights. There then arose a great and lofty
minded man, the oomposer of the Gita. He ~a ve to 
the Hindu world a synthesis of Hindu ReIigio n -at 
onae deeply' philosophioal and yet easily to 'be Ull
derstoodby any unsophisticated seeker. It is the one 
open book to every Hindu who will care to study tt 
and it all the other scriptures were redlloedto ashes, 
the seven hundred verses of this imperishable book let 
are quite enough to tell one what Hinduism is and 
how one can live up to it. And I claim to be a Sana
taniBt!leoause for fOl~'ty,yelus I have been seeking 
literally to live up to' \he'teachings of t'hatbook. 
Whatenr is contrary, to its main theme I reject as 
un-Hilldu. It exc~udes no faith and no teacher. 'u 
gives me great joy to be able tei say that I have 
studied the Bible, the Koran, Zend A. vesta and the 
other scriptures of the world with the same reverenoe 
that I bve given to the Gita. Tilis reverent 
reading luls strengthened my faith in the Gita. 
They have broadened my outloo!> and therefore my 
Hinduism. Lives of Zoroastar, Jesus and 
,Mohamad, as I have understood them, have illumined 
many a passage in the Gita. What tharefore these 
Satlat,mi friends have hurled ag$inst me as a taunt 
has been to ,me a source of consolation. Itake pride 
in calling myself a Hindu baoause I find the term 
broad enough not merely to tolerllte but to assimilate 
the teachings of prophets from all the four cornera 
of the earth. I find no warrant for untoucaability 
in this Book of Life. On the contrary it 'compels 
me, by an appaal to my rS$Son' and a more 
penetrating appeal to my heart in langllage that 
has a magnetic touch abollt it, to balieve th!!.t e.Il 
life is one and that it is through God and must return 
to him. Aoeording to S"n(Jlan~ D"(Jrm~ "taught 
by that venerable Mother, life does not cou9ist in 
outward rites and oeremonial, bilt it corisists in 'the 
uttermost inward purification' and mergingoneselt. 
body, soul and mind, in the divine essence. I have 
gone to masses in their millions with this message 
of the Gita burnt into my life. And they haTe 
listened to me, I am quite sure, not for ... ny political 
wisdom or for eloquence, but because they 'liave 
instinctively reoognisedme as one of them, 'lIS ona 
belonging to their faith. And as days have "g01le 
by, my belief has grown stronger and stronger' tha' 
I could not 'be wrong in olaiming to belong ,to 
S;;malana DharTfI!J and if Go:! wills it, He will let ma 
seal that claim with my death. 

November 4, 1932. 

Yeravda CeRttal Prison. 
M. K. GA.NDIU. 

It 
AOORRESPONDENT, in spite of bving reoeived'li 
liberal eduoation, suggests that hefore HarijlJns 'an 
put on a level with oaste.Hindus, they should MOclllla 
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lIt for such reception, shed their dirty habits, give up 
-nngoarrion; and another goes the length of saying 
that Bhangis and Chamars who are engaged in 
what he considers are U dirty ocoupations" ,should 
give them up. Thele ormcs forget that oastemen are 
,responsible for whatever bad habits are to be obser ... 
. ed amongst the RarijaM. The Bo-called higher 
osstes han deprived them of faoilities for ·keepiog 
,themselv~s cleao and also the Incentive for doing 
80. .As for the oocupations of scavenging and tan· 
ning, they are no more,diIty than many olher occupa
tions loan name. What may be admitted is that 
these oce~p .. tions like several others are oarried on 
in a dirt,.. manner. That again Is due' to the high· 
handed indilferenoe aDd . criminal neglect of the 
~, high castes." loan say from personal Rperienoe 
that both soaveaglng and tanning· can be done .in
a lIerfectly healthy 'aDd, clean manner. Every 
,mother is aacavenger iD regard to her oWllohlldren 
,aDd every student 'of modern medicine is a tanner in· 
ssmuoh .. he hll8 to 'diueot 'Snd IIkin human 
""arosses. But we oonslder theirs to be sacred 
-oooupation. I submit that the ordinary, scavenger's 
aud the tanner's ocoupation. are no less sacred and 
'DO leIS useful than those of mothers and medioal 
men. We shall go wrong if cast.men regard them

. ",elves ... patrons distributing favours to the Harijans. 
Whatever is done now by the oaste Hindus for the 
HariJIJ1I8 will be but a tardy reparation for the 
Wl'ongs done tl} them for generations, and .if now 
they have to be received iD their existing st .. te, as they 
must be reoeived,It is a well deserved punishment 
lor the past guilt. But there is this oertaln Batia-' 
fao~ion that the very act of receiving' them with 

·open h ... rts would be a sufficient InceDtive to 
-cleanliness and the oastemen will for their own com. 
fort aDd oonvenlence provide Rarijans with fat\iU. ' 
tie. for keeping themselves olean. I 

It is well to remind, ourselves of whatwtongs we 
h .. ve heapsd upon the devoted heads of the Rarijans. 
Socially they are ,lepers. Economioally they are 
WOrBe than slaves. Religiously they are denied 
entrance to places we miseslI "houses of God." They' 
are denied tbe use, on the same terms as the oasternen 
. of publio r~~dl, publlc sohoois,puhlio hospitals,publl~ 
wells, puhllo taps, publio parks and the; like, and in 
.. ome 088es their approaoh within a me88ured distanoe' 
is a Booial orlme and ill some other rare enoug h cases 
,their very light is an offence. They are relegated : 
for their residenoe to the worst quariers of oities 
or villages where they praotically get no socisl: 
servioes. Caste Hindll lawyers, and doctors will ' 
not serve them as they do other members of sooiety. ' 
Brahmins will not officiate at their reUglous funotions. : 
The wonder is that they are at an able to eke out 
an edslen .. or that they still rem9.in • within the 
Hindu 101 d. They are too downtroddeD' to rise in' 
revoU against their Rup\ll'essors. , 

I have recalled these tragio and shameful faeC. 
fnorder to make the workers. vividly realise th., 
'implication! of the Yeravda Pact. It Is only oeaseless . 
dart that oan raise these downtrodden fellow beings: 
from degradation, purify Hinduism lind. raise the' 
whol. Hindu 800lely and with It tbe whole of India. . 

Let us not be stunned by this simple recital anhe 
wrongs. ,If the demonstration during the Fast -week 
was a genuine expression of repentanoe on the part 

: of oasts-Hindus all will be well, and every 'Harijan. 
will soon feel the glow of freedom. But before this 
much.desired end can bs aohieved the messa'ge of 
freedom will have to be 'oarried to the remotest 
village. Indeed the work in the village is far 'more 
diffioult than in the big oities where it' Is posswle 
quiokly to mobilise publio opinion. Now 'that 
there is tbe AlI·India Anti-Untouohabillty 
League workers should work in coordiMtion, 
with that League. And here I would 'like to redan 
what Dr. Ambedkar told me. He said, "Let'there'be 
no repetition of the old method when tho reformer 
olaimed to know more of the requirements of' his 
victims than the victims themselves," alid therefore, 
he added," tell your workers to asoertain 'from the 
representatives of the HarijlJ1llt what' their first need 
is and 'how they would like it to be satisfied. 
Jointrefreshmenta are good enough by way of 
demonstration, but they may be overdone. There is a 
flavour of patronage about them. I WOllitl aot attend 
them myself. The more dignified procedure would 
be to invite us to ordinary sooial functions without 
any fuss. Even temple entry, good and neoessary as 
it is, may wait. The crying need is the raising of 
the economio status and deesnt behaviour in the daily 
contact." I must not repeat here some of the harrow. 
ing 'details given by him from his OWD hitter 
experiences. I felt the force of his remarks. I 'hope 
everyone of my readers will do likewise. 

Many lIuggeBtions have been sent tome for adop. 
tion by the reformers. One is a repetition of what 
Swami Shraddbanandii used ,to repeat so often, 
naimely, that every Hindu should have in his hoine a 
'Rarijan who wOlild be for all praotical purposes'a 
member 6f the family. The 'seoond oomes from'a 
'non-Hindu friend deeply interested in India'swel
fare. He says that ~very weiI·t().do Hindu Ihould 
hear the expense of giving, if possible under his own 
observation, higher education to a HarijrJn young 
maD or girl so that thesa after finishing their educa
tion might ;work for the uplift of fellow.Harijans • 
Both the suggestions are worthy of considera
tion and adoption. 'I would ask all who have 
fruitful suggestions to make to pass them on to the 
newly established League. Correspondents should 
reoognise my limitations. From 'bebind the prison 
gates, I can only tender advioe to the Leagne alld 
,the people. loan take no part in the 'l'1!al e:s:eout!on 
of plans. They should also reoognise that my QPi. 
nions, based as they must be on insUffioient'data, .and 
often on leoondband information, are liable to revis
ion in the light of new faots and should tberefore be 
l'eoeived with oaution. 

Though it is now past history I would devote. 
paragraph to the obiection raised by a oorrespondent 
and even voiced in silppreesed tones in the pmB. 
Referring to the politioal part of the Pact they iIBk, 
'What heve you gained by it P The HarijCfT18 have 
surely got muoh more than the Prime Miuister 
gave'. Well, that is exaotly the 'gain. My oppo. 
sition to the decision was that it gave atone instead 
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of bread. This Paot h!I. given ·bits of bread. I perso
nally would have rejoiced with Dr. Moonje if the 
Harijans had got all the seats allotted to the Hindus, 
That would have been the greatest gain to oaste
Hindus and Hinduism. What I wanted and what 
I still want is their oomplete merger in the oaste
Hindus and the latter's. in the former. It i. my 
deliberate opinion, not likely to be altered by any 
fresh Paot that may come to light, that the more 
the suppressors give to the suppressed the more they 
gain. They gain pro tanto discharge from overdue debts. 
Unless the caste Hindus approach the question in 
that humble, penitent, religious and right spirit, the 
remaining part of the Pact will never b. observed in 
the spirit that seemed to pervade Hindu sooiety dur
ing the Fast week. 

I would like to tender my oongratulations to those 
Prinoes who have opened their Stat. temples to the 
Harijan. and have otherwise proolaimed banishment 
of untouchability from their States. If I may 
say it, they hOove thereby done some penanoe on 
their own behalf and their people .. I hope that the 
Hindus residing in these States willoarry out the 
term. of these proolamations and so fraternize with 
them as to make the Harijans feel that they never 
were the despised outcastes of Hindu humanity. W. 
are too near the scene of tragedy to realise th"t this 
canker of untouchability ha. travelled far beyond its 
pre.cribed limits and has sapped the foundations of 
the whole nation. The touoh-me-not spirit pervade. 
the atmosphere. If therefore this white ant is touch
ed at its souroe, I feel sure that we shall soon for
get the differences with regard to caste and oa.te and 
religion and religion and begin to believe that even 
a. all Hindus are one and indivisible, so are all 
Hindus, Mussalmans, Sikhs, Parsees, Jew. and 
Christians, branohes of the same parent tree. Though 
religions are many, Religion is one. That is tho 
leMon I would have us learn from the campaign 
against untouohability. And we will learn it, if we 
prosecute it in the religious &pirit with a determlna· 
tion that will not be resist.d. 

Yeravda Oentrel Prison, 
November 5, 1932. 

liL 

M. K. GANDHI. 

A OORRESPONDENT whom I know well and who is 
In sympathy with the movement aga.inst untoucha
bility, though he does not accept the whole of the 
.programme, writes a long letter in Hindi from which 
I oondense the following: 

.. I fear that the campaign is not being kept within 
bounds in all parts of the country. I understand thM 
in some o ... es those who olaim to be workers in the 
caUse are making use of questionable methods such 
.as resorting to abuse of the adherents of the old order 
and pouring ridicule on sacred names. Anyone who 
dares to analyse your sayings or writings or who 
demurs to the extreme forms that the campaign is 
taking immediately becomes the butt of ridicule, i. 
.labelled a traitor to his religion and even thre .. tened 

. "With dire consequences: They do not seem to oare 
~for the material or moral welfare of the outcastes. 

They think that their effort begins .. nd ends withe 
promiscuous dinne~s and Ill5rching orowds of Hari~ 
jans to temples, even in defiance of the wishes to·th" 
oontrary of the trustees. I am sure you do not want; 
the movement to degenerate into mere spectacula~ 
demonstrations calculated merely to wound the· 
feelings of the orthodox without doing the leasb 
servioe to the Harijans." 

Out of nearly a hundred let~erg on untouchabilitY' 
received by me during the past month this is the firs~ 
letter complaining of the worker.' conduot bordering 
on violenoe. I, however, felt the necassity of giving' 
publicity to the. oomplaint, if only out "f regard for
my correspondent, as a warning to the workers. I 
know that he will not indulge in wilful exaggeration. 
There oaD be no compulsion in matt ••• of religion,
I should say in any matter. The public know my 
very strong view. against violence in any shape or
form against anyone, no matter what his caste or 
creed or nationality may be. Lat those 
in oharge of the movement therefore understand
that even in their impatienoe to save me from 
the prospective fast they may not forca the paoe bY' 
adopting questionable methods; If they do; they: 
will merely hasten my end. It would be a living 
death for me to witness the degeneration of a mov ... 
ment in whose behalf, as I believe, God had prompted· 
that little fast. The cause of Rarijan. and Hinduism 
will not be ser ved by the methods of the rabble. This· 
is perhaps the biggest religious reform movement tn 
India, if not in the world, involving as it doeR the wel]<' 
being of nearly sixty million human beings living 
in serfdom. The orthodox section that disapproves 
of it i. entitled to evory courtesy and consideration. 
W~ have to win them by love, by self-sacrifice'· 
by POrfeot self-restraint, by letting the purity of our 
livel prodUce it. own silent effect upon their hesrts. 
We mustbave faith in our truth and love converting 
the opponents to our way. There is no doubt w hat-
soever that deliverance of sixty million hunmn beings 
from age-long suppression will not be brOil 6,1; about 
by mere showy demonstrations. There has to be a 
solid constructive programme contemplating attack 
on all fronts. This enterprise requires tbe concentrs. 
ted energy of thousands of men, women, boys and 
girls, wilo are actuated by the loftiest religious 
motives. I would therefore respectfully urge thos. 
who do not appreciate the purely religious character 
of the movement to retire from it. Lat those who han
that faith and fervour, be they fe ... or many, work 
the movement. Removal of untouclmbility msy; 
produoe. indeed it will produce, great political con
sequences; but it Is not a political movement. It is" 
movement purely and simply of purification of 
Hindusim, and that purifioation can only come through 
the purest instruments. Thanks be to God that there 
Bre hundreds, if not thousands, of such instruments 
working in all parts of India. Let the impatient 
sceptics watch, wait and see. But let them, not mar the 
movement by hasty, ill-conceived interference, even 
though it may be prompted by laudable motives. 

Yeravda Oentral Prison, 
November 7, 1932. M. K. GANDHI. 
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Tfi£ 8ERl'Alft-~:r ilOnA.. 

. n'k, ;a!l<omentioMld in Sheoirwbr thai toe' 

. ..,Iftoersof tbo·L"boul'department h .. ve I18l1n Bamplea 
-(If lI\lOo_f111 oultivation, eopaciaUy by 'l!dllgll 
laboD:r8lls. '" 

·tbatLabollr was noll interested Inthe new oonstitllUoa' 
for Indis, and if noll, the omission of Mr. J.., .. 
name is iaexplieable. 

With the "Bstorstian of nOl'fllll1 oondittans of 
"trade an d wi th the adveM of B nmre represS1ltBU'e 
-system of governl1lllnt 1n Malaya 1t'tfB expected that 
the lot of labou.e.s will improve. This bope finda sup, 

',port in ilie utterance of Dr. T. Drummoad Shiels, the 
ethan Parliamentary Uoder.Seoretary for the Colonies, 
at the Colonial Offi.."e, Conferenoe held in 1930 .. "One 
impodant;p.inciple heM strongly by tbis Government 
was that .the subje.ipaople should be given every 
opportunity tp develop to their fuUest oapaoity in aU . 
-direction. and par~oularly in tuat of ultimate self
.goverDment." It is the duty of the le"der. of the 
Indian oommunity in Malaya to enable their un
..eduoaHd and disorganised fellow-oollntrymen to 
bett.r their oondition in life· and to reBlise the advan

-Cage, of 8&lf·gove.Dment so that at no distant dBIe 
Malaya is raised to the sta.tus of·a free and self
g&ve~nitli oolony. . 

V. R. NA.Y.uu.B. 

(BY Am MAIL. ) 
( From Our Oorr •• pondent. ) 

LoNDON, 1i8tb Ootol> ••• 

THE R. T. C. LIST, 

J10NTRARY to the expeet"tion of my informant 
V. last week, it was found neoessary, hut too late 

f(ll' .afe.enoain my last letter, to make &n imme
-dtate·announoelllent of the dBta, pl_, and personnel 
aHb. third Round TableConfere~Q. My antioiPl"

etion that tl>e plaoe of meeting wo.uld be found to be 
not far away from. Big Ben and that tb. e .. rlier rather 

:than the hter date would ba preferred, has been 
epeedily verifiad. As to the parsonnel it is in many 
respeets disappointing, and in others Significant, hotb 
-for its exclusion. and its inolnsions. The mos; 
nnta1:\le ~bgentee is, of course, Mr. S3stri. IL would 
b~ interesting to disoover upon ",hqt aut-hority the 
GOvernment of India deoided that the state of his 
llMiItb. waS suoh tll"t it would not be fair to him to ,..k him to rindertake the arduous responsibilities of 
membership of this Conference. The most authentio 
news available here was that Mr. Sastri bad been 
~eligiously oonserving Iii. healch, in order to enable 
,him to p"rticipate in the Conferenoe, and hi. friends 
here have been alarmed at the serious deterioration 
:inIlrs health that must have ooourred to justify his 
-oirlfssion. It may perhaps be that the Government 
of lo.cfia have assumed more th,n the, circumstanoes 
warl'$nt lind that upon farther enquiry it will be 

.found thst the state of Mr. Sastri's health had fm
,proved. suflleiently to warrant an urgent request to 
'him to Undertake, to the extent of his powers, the 
,duties of membership of the Conference. Another very 
8i&nificant omission .is that of any representation of 
-the poor. Mllhatms Gsndhi on the last oocllsion 
olaimed preeminently to. be their ohampion. Un
fortunately circumstances have oombined to prevent 
the Government to honour him witb an invitation to 

, join the Cenforence, and also to proven!; his aooepting 
such so irrvitation. That, however, does not axon
enee, tlle'Gwemment for the oonission 01 some 

.qUM'lIIed reprllsentaHve of Lsbour. If landlotdigm 
is fullyalid eompetently representllci, If c..pltIU has 
,tis qUSl'ifiectagents /Iond spokesmen, if the pos8\!ssing 
-classes a"e d\!'ly reprll8ented, is it seriouely contended 

AntJllher signifie&nt ·omi ... ton fmlll the ligtd 
published, which admittedly i9 ill<l~mplete, ill * 
repreS&ntative of .the women of Indi... o.bl'IM~"'~ 
half tbe population of Indi,. i. entitled eo at lead'· 
one representative. Fortnmstely the .. two imporib. 
"mi.sfous msy be reotified at an e!lrly date; tti!ldS 
to the interpellatioo of the Seoretary of St!tte lilt 
Mond,.y by Major Milner /Iond Mr. Morgan Jon .. 
[ This h58 sine. happened.) Three oIIh.. nobllU 
omissions are Mr. M. A. Jinnah, Mr. C. Y. CbtalS
mani &nd Sir Cilimanlal SetM .... d. The tw~ 
former are assooiated with a' pa.tlollbr attltnde Olt 
the Federal question, and it would be uatural for the . 
publio to assume tbat the Government regard tb..-' 
"01 vee as being preoluded by the course of events at 
the two lagt Conferenoes from the neoeS8ity of havillit 
that p"rtioular point of view specially rep.esented. . 
It is nevertheless strllnge thai Mr. Jinnah's name at 
I .... t is nob to be found in tbe present list, an omis
"ion that Mr. Jinnah himself t8k"" with his .. _ 
tomed foriitude and philosophy. 

The Justice party seems to be over reprasenwd ill 
80 small a Conference, and one is slmost impelled • 
ask why" injustice" in Medras has no spokesmau. 
The Bengal Musalmans, who are reoently understood 
to have voted against .. parate el.etorate~ are a~ 
rently to be represented by a oommunalisi stalwan. 
whils; the Bengal Hindl18 are not to be reprase" 
at all, though theruhould be at I .... t OllepnhlilHiW
rited man among them. ( Here too a ohang" _ 
been eifected.) Tb. communal .ituation in tn. 
PunW> speaks for itself in the oomposition ot tbe 
Punjab d .. \egation. . Pundit Narak: Cband, ho"6v"", 

I would probably b. regarded witb gleater {",VOu. loy 
moderate people th .. n Raja N .... end' .. Natb. Ohbe 

I 
rest the most import .. nt addition is that of. N. C. Kel
kar in the pl .. 06 of Dr. Moonje, in his oapaoity pre-
sumably of J:>residenG of the Hindu Maha Sabh". The 
change is for the good, and Mr. Kelkar who made 
manyfrieud. upon his previous visits to this country 
is sure of a Warm weloome from tbem. The inolusion 
of Sir Tej B"hadur Sapru and Mr. Jayaltar wa. 
almost a foregone matter if the Conference were to 
achieve "nything lilte success. On the other hand, tlla 
omission from the States' repesentation of Sir K. N. 
Haksar is a distinot lOBS, and his absence wfiI be 
regretted by many olose friends who had acquired & 

high regard for his character, ability and oharm. Sir 
Mirz. Ismail is a distinot ... set in a group that i. 
otherwise someWhat pedestrian. It i. evident, how
ever, that the Ministers representing the St5tes have 
none of the powers of plenipotentiaries and IIny. deci. 
sian to whloh they may tentlltively agree must of 
nece~8!ty be liable to Jrustrlltion upon raferlluee to 
their respective Princes. Presumably the majority of 
the delegates wlll belaaving for England by tomor
row's 8t.llmer and in about a fortnight Wa shaU be 
welooming them hare. It is of course prob"ble that, 
as much of tho work of tho Conference will be 
doue in came"', communications to the Pres. win 
be f .. 'Wer and of II more gener"I and less explicit 
ch",aoIIer than on the two previous oecasions. PreS'S' 
men, however, h"ve a peouliar faoolty for sensing 
a situation. and sMuring effetJllive publicity for 
the OOOllrrenees of the day, and on the whole I do 
noll anticipate' .. ny great diffieulty in providing 
authentio n.",. of the event. th"t may h&ppen 

'during the .itting of the Conference. 
I understand that invitations have been sent to 

the Non-Government parties to seleet their re"rer;len
tativ ... upon the British delegation to the Conference. 
I understand thllt ai "tty rate for the pre.ent the 
Labour PaTty do", not intgfln to IIv~il jt",u of tit .. 
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pivilege, li that is true it will he a matter of great 
_appointment, and I am inclined to think that the 
Labour party will be oommitting a serious error, both 
of principle and of taotics. The Party oannot get 
away from its responsibility in trying to seoure the 
heet possible oonstitution for India with a maximum 
bnsfer of power to the people. Their absence from 
tha scene will deprive the relatively small progreso 
eiYe elements on the Indian side of valuable allies. I 
lIUppose that to some extent the Party attitude bas 
been decided by the nature of tbe invitation. lithe 
British delegation is to include only Members of 
Parliament, then ohviously the Labour Party would 
find itself deprived of some of its best experts on Iu
dian affairs, neither Mr. Wedgwood Benn nor Profes
sor Lees·Smith nor Mr. Petbick Lawrenoe being avai·· 
lable. Moreover the Party membership in the House. 
is not so large but that it would he emharrassed by 
the absorption, at a oritioal period in domestio his

. tory, of Parliamentarians who oan ill he spared. 
IN P ABLIAMENT. 

SO far India bas not loomed large in Parliament. 
but one has to remember that this speoial extension 
of the Parliamentsry seBBion has been convened pri
marily to deal with tbe Ottawa agreements, tbe 
1I800nd reading of the Bill in connection with which 
went through with a large majority yesterday. In 
many respeots the discussion on the agreements has 
been unreal. We have seen far more of the clash .of 
personalities than of ideas, but at the same time there 
must have been among the opponents of the measures 
a certain feeling of self·stultification in view of, to 
corrupt a phrase of Mr. Sidney Webb's, ,theimmen. 
88 of' inevitability. The Government Party . are 
wholly committed to the agreements and the polioy 
of tariffs, and there is an overwhelming majority for 
these in both Houses. Sir Walter Layton's resign". 
tion from the Eoonomio Conferenoe following upon 
the Samuelite defleotion must bave oome as a sad 
disappointment to the Prime Minister. 

Nevertheless India did intrude into the discu· 
ssion on the Ottawa agreements at least twice, and 
in two different ways. In the oourse of the debate 
last Monday, Mr. Wallace had oharged Mr. LaDsbury, 
when speaking earlier in the debate, with almost 
hoping that the Indian Government would not confirm 
the agreements made by its delegation at Ottawa, and 
he expressed regret that Mr. Lansbury should have 
offered enoOlll'8gement to the Indian people to reject it. 
Mr. Lansbury promptly denied that he had direotly or 
indirectly advised the Indian psople on this subjeot. 
His protest, he said, had been made against an agree· 
ment being made in their name by people who were 
totally unrepresentative of .the people of India. That 
was an entirely different matter, he declared, frow 
his having the impudence to adivse Indian business 
men how they should oarry on their business. 

threatened to leave the Empire unlesl we in Great>. 
Britain adopted a tariff policy in conformity with· 
their desires; and tbat the time would not be far dis-·. 
tant when we should threaten to leave the Empir ... 
ourselves unless our right to cur own fiscal polioy
was conceded by the Dominions. 

THm VICEROY AND MR. GANDHI. 
To.day's oables oonvey the eubstanoe of the oar-· 

respondenoe between the Vioeroy and Maulana Shou-· 
kat Ali, in whioh the former deolined onoe again tOo 
oontemplate the .release of Mr. Gandhi until the· 
latter disavowes the oivil dlsobedienoe movement. It
is a point of view that would cause great dis!lppoint. 
ment in sensitive quarters in this country. But apart·· 
altogether from the merits of the question of whether' . 
this is the proper attitude to adopt towards the Maha-, 
tma, one would have supposed that if there had been 
any real desire on the part of the Government of
bdia to seoure the effeotive abandonment of oivil 
disobedience by Gandbiji, they would at least have
left the door ajar to enable promoters of pelloe to 
oonvince him of the desirability, in· the interest oC
the oountry and of his own great purpose of removing 
untouchability and the elevation of the depressed. 
classes, of abandoning the movement and then of
affording him the means of persuading his colleguea 
in the Congress to oollaborate with him in giving 
effecUo that conviction. These ideas, however, still-' 
8sem to be far from the minds of the bureauoraoy
at New Delhi, with the result tbat, instead 
of oivil disobedience being brought to a spsedy end.. 
it will continue to drag on miserably for an in
definite period, embitterment and disillusionment 
will continue to spread, 'and the work of the Confer
ence will be undertaken in an atmosphere of suspi· 
oion and hostility. It all seems to be very poor': 
ststesmanship. My enquiries at this end show' 
very olearly that the authorities have been oonsi
derably embarrassed by the way in whioh the Indian . 
bureaucracy have olosed down' all conv'ersatioDs with., 
Gandhiji inaking for peace on the larger 5081e. 

KENYA LAND CoMMISSION. 
My attention has been specially oalled to the-' 

Commission which is now sitting in Kenya under the 
ohairmanship of Sir William Morris Carter, whioh._ 
I am reminded, is not ooncerned only with African. 
land olaims. Among the terms of reference appears. 
the following: "To define the area generally known . 
as the Highlands, within which persons of European 
descent are to have a privileged position in ac
oordance with the White Paper of 1923." I wonder' 
how many people have kept in mind a very important
deolaration of neutrality made by Mr. Jackson._ 
Deputy Commissioner in British East Africa, as it 
was then oalled, on the 28th February, 1902, and' 
quoted as follows in Mr. W. MoGregor Ross's· 
"Kenya from within": "You are in error in I<IlPPOS- . 
ing that the Government bas any intention of. draw· 
ing a distinotion between Europeans and .I'.'dlans 88 
far a9 rights of mining, settling, and aoqulrlng land 
are oonoerned." Are the Government of India taking 
note of what the Morris Carter Commission is doing,. 
and are they taking Ilny steps tio see that 'he Indian. 
oase is effeotively put hefore it ? 

lttvitws. 

In the oourse of the seoond' reading debate on 
the Ottawa Agreements Bill, Sir Robert Hamilton 
referred to the OBse of India in another oonneotion 
altogether. The Opposition have made a very strong 
point tbat these agreements bind this country not to 
lower tariffs, i. e. indireot taxation, for a period of 
five years, the effeot of whioh would be to deprive 
suooessive Governments and Parliaments during that 
period from exeroising their oonstitutional right to 
reduce ta:ru.tion. By contrast Sir Robert Hamilton 
pointed out that the Government of India, under the 
Indian agreement, could denounoe it at six months' 
notioe, and the Opposition demanded that the same A POLITICAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
privilege Bhould be extended to this oountry. VACANT THRONES. A VOLUME OF POLlTI-

There is an exoellentsatirioal power in the our CAL PORTRAITS. By SIR hN MALCOLM .. 
rent "New Statssman", the theme of whioh is that we (Maomillan, London. ) 1931. 220m. 204p. 10/6. 
lost the Amerloan Coloniel by inlisting upon taxing I THAT there is no theatre oO!Dparable to. the. House. of 
them against their will. Recently the Dominions have Commons nor any oomedles mora Instmot with. 
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'':hwnan interest than those performed within its walls 
has been the experience of eaveral Members of Parli. 
ment. But very few Members of Parliament take 
,pains 10 reoord their impressions of the a<)hievII
ments of tile great'aotors in the theatre .of the Houee 
of Commons. Historical biograplly will certainly 
be very interesting and valuable if biographers' gi ve 
publioity to "the intimate detall~ of their heroe~, ~or 
it is from such details that the reader draws hlS In· 
-ciividual oonception of tile historioal personages. 
Tbe book before us is valuable and interesting, for 
it oontains pen·sketohes of the great historioal per· 
sonages by one who was associated with them duro 
ing his long Parliamentary oareer. These political 
portraits from tb.e pen of Sir Ian Malcolm appear 
to be not so muell ohips from the leerned workshop 

.. of a historian engaged iu any special study, as 
biographic .. l sketohe. based upon assooiation with 
the great statesmen in work or play. They 'certainly 
mai<e no olaim to deptll of research or to orisinality 
of vie", but they are bound to be of great interest 
even to the soholar or' the student, for the soholar 
oar, disoo'Ver in these personal memories of vanished 
friends and acquaint"noes qu"litiee that bave not 
bitherto been brought out aud details not known 
before. The book is sure to be of enduring value, for 

. these portraits are a oontribution to the understand
ing of some historioal personage. by throwing more 
light on tbem, and' the author has seen a good deBI 
,furtller Into tl!em than other people. 

Sir Ian Malcolm has bad a brilliant Parlia
ment .. ry oareer. Though a Tory himself, his 
sketohes of Conservative and Liberal statesmen 
.are free from bias. We shall give a tew 
·es:amples. The author drawe our attention to the 
lIxoeptionally brilliant way in which Lord Salis· 
bury handled the foreign policy of Great Britain, 
and how his leadership of the Conservative party 
both within and without Parli"ment was inoompar· 
able. At the same time the author admits that he 
was not "popular" in the sense whioh we give to 
that word to-day. He W8S too reserved to be popular 
in that Bense. Speaking about Lord Rosebery, the 
author 8ays that in spite of his splendid gifts Lord 
Rosebery's premlerehip W88 unsuccessful beoause 
of Inoompatibility of temper between him and his 

·<loUeague. and his Inability to disguise his feelings. 
Tbe portrait of Lord Balfour, the philosopher-state .. 
man, is very interesting. Balfour was a politioian 
but he h~d other Interests. He was a great philo"a
,pher and wrote several philosophio works. His 
interest in solentifio sUbieots was no less unflagging, 
and he w"s a good sllot and a persistent tennis 
player. 'J.'hough not gifted with good health he 
.v.rOame tile weakness of the flesh by the absorption 
{)f self in the enoution of publio duty. About Sir 
HenrY' C",mpbell·Bannerm",n who rose from .. the 
.bumdrllm administrator, a politiaian malgre lin, to 
,the triumphant Generalissimo of a oonsolidated 
. Llberal army," ha 8ays thus: 

"It 18 not for me '0 'adle whether Idator,. will ultima." 
. h\7 aude O. B. a8 a Prime Minister of the fll'st or of 
. h'lIer uut. Bllt of this I am sur., tbat he oame from 
the lame root ou' of .... biGh great Prime Ministers, per
b,pI wi&h kapl)ier opportunities, are heW-D. H. had con
'Yiotioa. IUld oourage; he had patienoe and per.everanoe ; 
h. It.d kiDdHnu •• dignity. aIld honour." 

DeSlingwith Lord Oxford and Asquith, the auth
·or nys that his reoord 88 a barrister was not a very 
brilliant ona in spite of tha faat that he was endowed 
with a brain wbioh O. B. onoe desoribed as aU fault

:leS! plaoa of maohinery," .. Perh",ps it may be, .. 
says tba author, .. that he just laoked something of 

,tile fira' of 'imagiltation, ell. self-revealing poIFer, 
whloh brings oonviotion to tile mind of a jury; tbat, 
... someODa· ,wrota of him, "he raquires more blood; 

xlC: zo .. 

.' iiaD. he hae in plenty and of excellent 'qualityaDd 
tbat this deficienoy together 'with 'an' eoonolny of 
missionary fervour. explains tbe matter." : About 
Asquith's I~adership,' the' author has B,?me~hin8 
effective: .. , 

"That he failed to aatlaly biB opponents goe_ o.f' 'oourse . 
without .ayillg In aD assembly where private judgment:" 
i. often obscored by panF loyalty, but it may p"rhap. b. 
laid that he did not always oompletel, latisft his sup ... 
porters, to whom he brought little of the ]01 of battle\ 10 

dear to the ra"Dk and file of eYer" polntoal partt. bor 
an,. of the fire of a OODlUming faith, ·bot' only·the aalm 
oontribution of a great intellect al hard as flint' and al 
. . r .. 
aold as .teel." . .' . 

We may give many mOre illustrations oftpsimpartial 
judgment of the learne~ author on the gr~at )1is\orical 
figures, but space forbIds UB from so dOIng; , 

Tbese political portraits not merely. ,enable U.B 
to pioture before ourselves what these great men mi
ght have been, but also refre.h our memory ~n regard 
to the great movements of the time. The Home 
Rule issue, the Liberal split, the Tariff Reform oon. 
troverey, and the Houea of Lords' Veto:"'~hese first
rate politioal questions are treateci in rel¥ion to the 
great persons who were in the thick ,of the fight. . 

We have no hesitation in. saying ,that these 
delightful sketobes are a valu,able oOl}tribution to 
historioal biography. ,'., " 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

STUDY OF INTERNAT10NAL 
UNEMPLOYMENT • 

INTERNATIONAL UNEMPLOyMENT. " 
STUDy OF FLUCTUATIONS IN EMPLOY .. 
MENT -iN SEVERAL COUNTRIES, 1910. 
1930. Ed. by M. L., FLEDDERUS. (1. L Rela
tions Institute, The Hague, Holland.) , 1932. 
250m. 496p. 

THE psradox of reourrent economi" distress and 
inoreasing unemployment in a period of growing uSe 
of the world's natural resOUroes bas beoome a ohremio 
feature of the poslrwar world industrial situation, 
But though the bitter facts of experienoe have driven 
home the basio truth that violent fluctuations' in 
employment oonstitute essentil>!ly a menaoe to .tau. 
dards·of living, there has been as yet only au impe .. 
feot appreoiation of the oauses that oontribute to 
periodio "ltd violent osoillations in the figures of the 
employed. The result is that despite olamorous 
protests and vooiferous demonstr .. tions by the un
fortunate uuemployed, so far as their aotive thought 
prooesses are ·oonoerned the people affeoted have 
almost resigDed themselves to passive acceptsnoe of 
unemployment as an inexplicable and inevitable 
conoomitant of the existing industrial system. Yell 
if trade and industry are to be rehabilitated, eoonomic . 
obaos to be avoided and confidenoe restored, and onr 
heritage of a oommon ciVilisation is to' be salvaged, 
instead of p8SBive aooeptanoe of unemployment, III 
polioy. of vigorous pract ioai preventive aotion Oil 
ooncertsd international lines has to be inaugurated. 
One of the f~.,.. international bodies working in this . 
field is the International IndustriSl Rebtions Asso
oiation and the volume under review is a colleotion 
of eight papere giving a pioture of the reollrrence of 
unemployment in different parts of the world
Australia, Canada, China, Germany, Franoe, Great 
Britain and Soviet Russia, being the eight countriee 
seleoted for trellltmen~uring the t .. o deoades 191~ 
1930, submitted to that body as a starling p.int for 
disousslon of the internationl>! aspeots of unemploy_ 
ment at the Sooial Eoonomio Oongress hald under th .. 
A8!!ooiaiion's auspices in A.ugusk 1931. . 
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. These analysis of fluctuations ·in employment, 
dUling the, ,cruoial yeaTs of the ,war and the post-war 
period almost right up to the llressnt furnish whet 
might be called an admirable index of the" weather' 
conditions' prevailing in this particular sphere. The 
selection' of. the eight countries the rep(llts,for which 
are,inoluded I in the ,volume, was determined. in part, 
as~atedin the Introduction, by the availability of 
trained investigators; but as due consideration 'was 
giyim in',the selection to the illustrative character of 
these countries .andtheindustr'ial importe.nce of 
th!lirpresent status in world economy, valuable 
results of universal applicability have heen obtained 
·as the result of these studies. From the viewpoint 
of jndustrial development, one may divide the coun-' 
tries' of the world into three broBil categories:
regions of surplus resources and produ"tion, regions 
of incomplete resources and restricted, markets, and 
regions newly entering upon industrialisation. In all 
these three categories alike today there is crying 
nelld ,for social economic plan ninrthat is for' a 
planned adjustment of productive ,capacity and 
standards of living. A careful study of the reports 
show'that even in ,the lleriod beforetMwar un
employment was' growing; that the first rude impact 
of unomployment on world consciousness sYl\chrb
nised ,with the year of the start of the Great W ar-
1W4; that a temporary increase followed the War, 
and that 1921-22 was marked by depression; and 
that the current period beginning in 1930, registers 
the lowest point in earnings,and employment in the 
years for which comparative statistics are available. 
It would not Le too ventureEome to hazard the guess, 
though accurate figures Bre not available, that 
today the number of the unemployed in the world, 
together with their dependents, would' be in the 
neighbourhood of 80 millions. The immensity of the 
figure may stagger the imagination and give a rude 
jolt to complacent optimists who would like-lo lull 
th.emselves into a sense of false security by un
questioning acceptance of the poetic concept: .. God 
is in his high Heaven and all is well with the 
world ;," but fact_, as those given in the rep'ort under 
revie~, would show that unemployment today is a 
uni'le~sal malaise, and that social economic planning 
on an international scale is the only effective remedy 
for it. ' 

!tis unfortunate that'the volume under review does 
not contain a seotion on unemployment condition's in 
Inllia. While lhe adage that a "Nation without his
tory is a happy nation" is generally true, the almost 
c(mplete abEence of statistics with -regard to unem
ployment condit.ions in this country does not unfor
tunately indicote tLe immunity of India from the 
unemployment virus. The conspiracy of silence 
maintained hitberto by the authQrities in this respect 
has been fruEtrated to a certain extent by the revela
tiODS made in the Whitley Report to the effeot that 
unemployment among factory workers and in speci
fio categories (,fworkers like railway employees, sea
men Bnd dock. workers has become a matter of serious 
cOllcnn. Some rEcent figures emanating from autho
ritative quartHs go to show that in Indian railways 
alone over 40,OrO ruen have been discharged due to 
retrenchment, that roughly 50 per cent. of Indian 
SEamen are on the unemployed li.t, that in tbe textile 
induBtlY of Bombay alone over 30,000 operatives 
are ,out of work, that the jute industry of Bengal is at 
ita 10weEt ebb nnd that even possibilitieB of agricul-' 
tural employment have shrunk owing to reduction in 
the cultivated area because of the progresflve colla
pse ,in pric~. T@gistered, by the principal 'agricultural· 
products of the', country. These fBotS indubitably 
8howthat ,he, problems of unemployment and 
tbe ,devising ,of efficient remedial measures 'for it are' 
()f vital interest ,:to: India Bnd in this 'respect the-

volume under review should engage the earnest' at
tention of all those interested in the economic well
being of India. 

In the stages preparatory to present! n g the series or' 
reports included in the present voluine in book'form, 
the International Industrial Relations Associatitm 
has worked inclose colleboration with the 1. L. 0., 
one of the main pr'30ccupations of whioh body, as is.' 
well known, is exhaustive research into all the' VIU"-' 

ous aspeots of 'unemployment. Research students 
and others who feel that the range' of countries dealt 
within the present volume 'is rather 'limited and who 
desire to study the problems of unemployment in 
their widest aspects; would, therefore. do well to sct 
on the suggestion given in the book under review and 
supplement their investigations by a careful study 
of the several 'Valuable monographs on "Unemploy
ment" that have been issued by the 1. L. O. in its 
Studies and Reports Beries. 

K. E. MATTHEW. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM OF 
VIJAYANAGAR. 

STUDIES· IN VIJAYANAGAR POLITY. By K. 
ISWAR DUTT. (The Author, Local Fund Audit 
Dept., Coconada. ) 1931. 25cm. 59p. Re. 1. 

A SCHOLARLY description of the administrative 
system of the Empire of Vijayanagar ~s given in 
this publication under suitable topical heads. 
References to epigraphs. inscriptions and histo!ical' 
records upon which the picture is based arB ~xtenslVely 
quoted in the footnotes. The general outllDe maybe 
given in some such WilY. 

The Empire owed its motive power to the presence-· 
of a lively fearin the mind. of the people of the Bouth 
of India that if they did not unite against the common 
danger of a Mahomedan occupation, there would be 
an end of all their ·oivilization end culture. The 
emergence of a strong central political power was 
therefore a necessity. This explains the almost un
limited despotism of the Kings of Vijaysnagar,the 
large powers delegated to their Ministers, who were 
capable organisers as well as military commande~ 
and the supreme efforts made to concentrate all thell" 
resources for purposes of defence .. Although most of 
the revenue was derived from irrigation and com
merce the amount had to be supplemented by heavy 
taxati~n which included taxes on professions like those 
of the w~ilverB, washermen and barbers and did nO,t 
even exclude a tax on marriages ( pp. 10-11). Tbe 
villagers were further made to pay for the, cele~ra
tion of the festivals of Gods and for makmg 
provision of dancing girls to the God ' an~ one need 
not wonder if at times they declared a pollcy of non- , 
payment of taxes and even' put to death' those who 
paid taxes against their will. Generally. however, a 
large amount of village: autonomy w~ allowed and 
Provincial Governors had a free hand In the manage
me,nt of their provinces; provided, of oourse, that 
they supplied tliB necessary <tUotaof men and money 
for defence. The picture is therefore one of a centra
lised mediaeval monarchy, limited perbape by a 
number of ministers. The duties, of kings and. of 
ministers are desCl'ibed 'from ·sources o! t~e JlE!llod 
and this reminds one ,of a similar ll.escllptlon given 
in the work on Mabarashtra Polity' by Am~tya, 
Ramchandrap6nt in Maratba~istory.. The kmgs 
and ministers however ruled successfully and saved, 
the Empire from destruction for more than two 
hundred years. 

Amollgother Eubjects the administrati,?n of', 
temples is likely to giv.emuch valuab~e informatIon Olio' 

sooial and econemic aspECts ,of tbe life of thOl!e days •• 
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,.But this is not completed in this volume. " We sho~d 
''Clertainly learn much from a study of thee_ 'll'Orkl,!g 
,-of the oorporations of management of these publlo 
.. trusts, the reClOl"ds thai they kept of all happeDiDga 'n 
• the temple and the _fuod of \l::eepi"g tileir .re~ 
i and their t,l\88Ill'Y acoollfitS. 

. The book is wortby of being oloselY studied by 
studaote pf Indian history, especially by research 
students, who will. find 1Idt a lot of useful inform .... 

"non regarding· the oha~r alld meth9(ls.:.of :the 
; Vijayanagar .lI!llljjllim.t~pD. -' I 

. V. N. ;KUJ4BH.AlUL. I --------- , 
,GMDHI IN ,EB.USHAND IPENCIL. 

'-MAHATMA GANDHI. ··SKETCH IN ~PENCIL 
AND BRUSH. By KAlroDESAL (Tarapore
walla, Bombay. ) .85om. 29p. ·Rs. 3. 

.MAHATMA GANDHI is revered In ,India as an avatar 
· . or God-sent architeot of the nation. . ;B1,1.t ,tomany in 

.England his performanoes, :whetherin' ,potitic! or 
· religion, are highly oonfounding, bordering .00 those 
of a crank. To talre but the latest .instance, his 
reoent fast in Yerawada, which .stirred the nation 

· to the very depths of its being, w .... · Jlot understood 
at all by a large section of thinlring -E~gland, 80me 

· of the leading organs of English publio~ opinion not 
besitating even to pour ridicnleon tile soul-stirring 
'pbenomenon. This obtuseness of the English mind, .ts arrogant soorn of what it has grossly failed to 

''Understand, must be removed "before 'IndD-'British 
· relations oould be built· up on a BOUnd basis. ' This 
--t&skisbest aohieved by Englishmen t;p.emselves who 
-combine proper understanding of ~dian .life and 
"ideals with genuine sympathy for the nattop's ,~j!-
gle to re&!iae those aspirations. .' . " I 

But such qualified evangels ofIndD-'British peace 
.;and amity are not ._y. -Of -'he -few 1'8l'8 -seals 
who have ""dicated their lives with true ~O"",ry 
zeal to the eelf-impoRed task ,!f interpretinJ! India to 
England and bridging the gulf between the two 

. nations Father Verrier Elwin "oooupies a highly res-
peoted plaoe. In the book before us he ha. socceeded 
in expoundiIlg in very brief oompass.-the whole 

"" sketch covering le08 than 30 page.-the many diff .. 
,ant side. of Mahatmaji's personality and his telloh
ings." In the prelude to tbe essay the authorteUs us 
that he ha! tried to .portray Gandhiji only "in the 
forms in which he has touohed the author's !leAH I'nd 
'helped him. .. The explorer," oj the IIsoetic," "the 
labourer, .. the poet and afUst, .... the rebel," .. the 
deNotee, .. .. the lover of meR," and" n the"u Divers,,1 
soul" are the headlines of some of the chapters in 

: the book and serve toindioate the side. of Mahat· 
maji'. personality whloh have won for' him suoh 8 

wortby expOnent and disoiple as the author. Father 
Elwin wielda a faoile pen and is able to impartlo 
the reader not only a qie.. intelleotu&! grasp of the 
main tenets of the Gam!hian gospel but also some· 
thing ~f the emotional glow, the infectiolls enthu
siasm of the lobit that an ardent foHowe. teels for 
his Master. We strongly commend the bonk tG &!1 
those interested in modern Indian nationalism and 
the fragile figure whioh, though. confined withiu 

liantly imaginative interpretation of"tile Mal!.atma's 
1lbaracter." The: ge&-up of the 'l'olume is exoal1ent. 

M. RoC RAMASWAML 

RURAL ECQNOXY IN THE PUNJAB. 
AN ECONOM I·e SURVEVOFTEHONG, • A:VIL

LAGE IN THEJULLUNDUR DIST. OF""THE 
PUNJAB." Inquiry oondueted by ANCHAL 
DA&i& H. "CALVERT .• (.The.Board Ilf ·,Econo
mioIuquiry, Pllnjab. ) 193L25em. 345p. Rs;' • 

A COlLMBNDABLB enterpriee on the parto-fth.fBoard 
and the two gentlemen oonnected with"this wOrk.:The 

, study is exhallstive, and its accuracy may· be acoapt
ed. "The "Bcheme of the Board to have one. such sur
vey for each district is by itself praiseworthy. ~;Sut a 
village however typical, cannot be es:peoied to.be -a 
minia~re distriot. The oonoluaions whioh the" faots 

. In this volume may lead to, may .most surprisingly 
be quiteonsuitable to'its"neighbouring village, say 

'Sbahpur. Tllhong has a population of 2,303, With a 
total area of 2,'75 aores of whioh 137 aores are not 
nnder cultivation. . The "village "hIlS a fiud 'assess
ment of R9. 7.000 togeth91' 'with -many other oesaes. 
There ale no irrigation canals, and the irrig~tion' is 

'from wells and by oountry 'lifts. .The average 
holding is about 3t aores. The holdings are 
divided and . scattered. Fragmentation hIlS 
assumed enormous dimensions 'Imd the efforts' bf 
the oD-'0P9rative ooneolidation movement have not 
sO far achieved striking result!!. The smallest plot 
is·005 aores and the largest is "3-611 acres, A small 
holding ·of 36 Kanals 16 MIWIIIS (abont 3~ acres) 
oonsists of 23 scattered plots. With every S1%coeeU. 
ing.JgeneNtion, fragmentation tends to increase in 
geometrio progression. -It-ilrthis frBgmentatiQn tb,at 
"isw: the root .of "lack.eea aad backwardness in wgri
mltQfII. "Landholders are' better elI than1enard:a who 
F'a bJt.re living, The oo.oparative sooiety -bas not 
so fBr given faoilities for tenants :t;l /joinlt and 
this es:piains the flourishing trada of usurers, ,agri
oultural and non-agrioultural. Indebtedness C8Il8ed 
by the nsual cauees is another erying ,evil. 
Land reveuue has been increased for ,eV8~y 
8ettlemant lIS a mattar of ·routine. . The .taccavi 
10!mB obtainable from Government are not popwar 
in the village. The markecing of produoeal\d 
the purohase of .oommodities ,are done in a most 
"uneconomio&! way, and the co-oparative sooiety has 
nat come forward to take up his work. The y·ieid 
·ot the lands and the expenses of ollitivation aregi.,en 
in detail. An elaborate o,.ttle survey, the coat \If 
oonstruction of wells and the average food consump
tion for dilIerellt elllSS9s and other iRstruotive facia 
about lhe village are given. The tabularst..tsmeuls 
and the tbree m .. ps add to the usefulness of the boolL 
The questionnaire at the end is a modsl one for Mra! 
ecanomialB to work on. .. 

SHORT NOTI~ 

RUSSIA. 

N.s.s. 

" prison-", all., is able to move into sudden iultion, as 
a mighty dynamo of power, the hearls of countless 
millions steepad In lotharllio indilfere"oe outside. 

Of Kanu Desai's sketohes in psnoil and 
brush only artists or es:pert art-oritics oan speak with 
authority. We are OOmpetent only 'Q upress' the 
experienoe of tho lay observer that the piotures have 
something striking in thom which attraots the eyes 
and repeatedly rivets 'hem on the intensely upres

. siva features portrayed. The Iketaho. number 13 in, 

.• 11 and in the wor;!s of Father Elwin give .. a hril. 

WHAT WE SAW IN RUSSIA. By A.NBURnr 
BEVAN, E. J_ STIU,CHEY and GgORGI STRAuss. 
(The Hogarth Press, LORdon.) 1931. 20om.30p.l/

TRESS three memhers of Parliamen' visited Rusoi" 
in September 1931 and spant .. few weeks thera m 
order to see things for themsel vas. This p~mpblet 
embodies the results of tneir observations and m .. y 
be expected to do a good de"l to edu08te publin 
opillion about the re&! state of alfairs in RU3sia. 
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will be a regular supplier of raW' materials tc 
the U. K. 

The.' five'year plan, they state, is "aD attempt to 
turn· ~us~ia into an up-to-date industrial country 
in five :years,'~. They explain the conflicting reports 
about' food being plez"tiful in. some parts and food 
shortage in others thus:. "The production of food
stuffs has been interfered with by the scheme for 
radically revolutionising agricultural production 
which has been ruthlessly applied. And its effect is 
aggravated by an inefficient system of distribution." 
It is to be hoped that conditions of life there have 
improved since these visitors left· Russia. Partly 
a8 a remedy for food shortage new forms of com
munal eating places are, we are told, being esta
blished in Leningrad. Almost every factory has a 
workers' oanteen and the visitors found several 
"factory kitchens" or mass restaurants in J,eningrad, 
in some of whicb !Is many as 40,000 meals are pre
pared daily- meals which are wholesome and 

The oonclusions ably reasoned out are enough tb 
: warn Indians against the blind acceptanoe of the 
agreement and to give an impetus for further enquiry 

. into the effects of tbe 'agreement on eaoh artiole of 

moderate in price. . 
The visitors found conditions of labour "fairly 

good," "There isn,say they,. '~a seven-hour day which 
has 'not yet come everywhere into force; frequently 
an extra hour i~ worked at time and half rates. 
Every. worker' gets. a minimum of fourteen days' 
annual holiday with pay. which he often spends at 
T. U. rest houses free of charge. Women workers 
get two months' holiday with Pal" before and after 
child-birtb." . , 

The general impression left on one's mind as a 
result 9f the. peri.salof this firsthand study of Russian 
oon.ditions is that life in that country is certainly not 
as unbearable as it is sometimes'. made out to be, in 
some interested quarters. Any way the authors des
erve praise for their unselfish labou.s in the cause 
of truth. 

D. V. A. 

THE OTTAWA TRADE AGREEMENT BET
WEEN INDIA AND GREAl' BRITAIN. 

·By C. N. VAKIL and M. C. MUNSHI. 1932. 
40p. As. 10. 

CONSIDERABLE interest has been aroused throughout 
this country in the Ottawa Trade. Agreement and its 
implioations are being exalliined very critically in 
press and on platform. The man in the street who is 
not acquainted with the intricacies of Imperial Pre
ferenoe and international trade relations asks a very 
simple question: "What will India gain by aocept
ing the agreement"? Messrs. C. N.Vakil and M. C. 
Munshi have succeeded to a great extent in answer
ing this question in a direct and . convincing 
manner in their thought-provoking' pamphlet. 
The conclusion they have arrived at after the 
. analysis of the problem and with the help of relevant 
statistical sources, are briefly as follows:-If the 
agreement is ratified the United Kingdom will be able 
to capture an additional market in India to tbe value 
of nearly Rs. 33 erares, and consequently produotion 
in the U. K. will receive impetus, while India will get 
an additional marltet of Rs. 13 crores in the U. K. with 
the disheartening prospects of further increase of the' 
burden on the Indian .taxpayer and at the same time. 
earning the ill-will of otheroountries due to-thedispla
cement of the Indian import trade witl:! them and the 
ccnsequent unWillingness on their par~ to take the 
exports of India. In the event of non.acoeptBnoe of the 
agreement India will lose only a market of Rs.8 crores 
in tbe U. K., i. e., 2·86 per cent. of the total exports and 
thBt loss can be easily oompensated by trade with 
other countries. Moreover India will be quite free to 
develop her own industries if she is Dot bound hand 
and foot by the agreement which presupposes that she 

trade. . 
V. R.N. 

BUDDHISM AND ITS PLACE IN THE 
MENTAL LIFE OF MANKIND. By PAUl 
DAHLKE. (Macmillan, London.) 240m. 254p 
10/6. .... 

THE PIi..GRIMAGE OF BUDDHISM, By JAMEI 
PRATT. ( Macmillan, London.) 250m. 758p. 18/

. DR. PAUL DAHLKE offers thoughts to the OI'dinar, 
thinker. Unfortunately, they are quite meani.ngleS! 
to the ordinary thinker. For instance, be saYI 
"Truth is to serve life or in a hitherto unheard-of ne'\1 
order of things, life i~ to do service to trutb," It il 
a beautiful statement if only we have definite viewl 
on Truth and Service. The Buddhistio Truth is no 
dynamic enough for life nqr is there much 0; 
radiance of joy in service_ But in spite of it, one 0 
the greatest .lives lived on this earth was that 0 
Gautama Buddha. 

James Pratt, in his psychological survey, i 
struck by the jmpact of Buddhism on the religions 0 
China and Japan and their reaction to it. ~o til 
western mind it is incomprehensible--that ImplIE 
sivity, that other-wordliness, that utter tranquillit, 
It impresses him abundantly. For be has cnb th 

, background ot the western form of Christianity. TI 
him comes :auddhism as a sense of repose to I 

·turbulent heart. . 
Fr. YESUDAS, O. S. S. 
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